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.4.b,tract '(if Ute P1'(JCfedillgs 'of ,tl~e"aounci~ oj the Govern~,. (kne~~l-of -fncUa, 
aS8(J'mble~1 fOl; tl~e plwpose of fIlt»cillg Laws and' BegulilllionJ ',under. th4 
jJ1'ov!sions 'Q.(. Ut~ Act of Pal'lia1jtent 24 fr' ~5 Vic., cap. 6'1. ' 

, " 
• --yv'-----

T~e ,Coun9i1m~tat Gove~e~~' riouseon'~id~y;, t4e ~Oth'Fe~ruary, 1880. 
." P R'E SEN"T: 

, His Excellency the Viaeroy ana Governor G.~neral of India, G,it.I!I.I.,· 
pl·esiding. ' ' " , ' , ,. . : " 

, His Honour the Lieute'nant-Govemor of :Bengal~ X.C.S.I.' . 
H!s ExceUeilcy the Oommander-in-Ohlef, G.c,D., G:c.u., C.I.D., 

, Th~ Hon'hIe Sir A. J. Arbuthnot,K.c.s:i:., C.I.E. ' , ' 
Gen,eraJ. the Hon':ole'Sil' E. B.'Jqhnson, R.A..;K.C.:n., C.I.B. 
;.'he Hon'~le Whitley Stokes, C:S.l., C.I.E. ' 
The HOij.'ble· Rivers Thompson, C.S.I.· 
The ~onjble--Sayyad Alunad Khti.ri 'Bahadur, C,S.I~· . 
. ~he Hon'ble' T. O. Hope, C.B.I., ' ' 
'The Hon'ble B.W~ Oolvin. . , 

'I· . , , . 
The ~on ble lfaM,raja. J otincl.ra M;ohan Tagore, C.S.I. 

, The Hon~ble G: :a. M. Batten, ' ' , 
The H~n'ble 0, Grant. 

, The H~'hle E. 0, Morga~, 
T~e Hon'bIe" J. Pitt Kennedy. 
The Hon'ble II: J. Reynolds. 

" 

PROBATE AND 4DMiNISTRA~ION BILL: 

, . 

. ~he Hoh'hle ).rit, 'STOKES moved ,thattlie R~p()l:t of the Sele6t Co~mit~ .• 
on' tl:le B~to .provid,e.foi. the grant- c:>f Pro1J~tes of Wills and ~tters'of Admi..'l-

. ist!ationto the estates of certain deceased p,erson's. be taken into C<!nsidemtion. 
He ,said. th3.t he inight remiull the Council tha.t, ,as' the law of :British, India.at 
this moment stoou." there wn~, spenking generally, n9 procedure for coilferring 
uPQtl. anyone a coiuplcte and ~onclusivc title a.s representatrve of th~ estate of a 

• 'deceased Hindu, Mullaui'madan or Buddhist .()r other pel'son exempt ~rom the 
opiration of the, Inr1ia~ Successioit.. Act, ,The prhnrtry obJect of th"c Bill was to, 

, 'prov~de' such procedure, while guarding ngain!lt 'mterference witli th~ substantive ' 
,succel¥'ion-Iaws of the classes in ·qucstio~. 'The,Bill as intr9d.uced, foll~wing 
tl& COUl'Se adopted in' the Hindu Wills ·Act. in~orporated by mer~ reference' the 

"i~tiOns of the ~dian S~c~essi9n Act which it was proposed to' applI' This, 
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mode 'of ieo-islation; It· hn,d boca 'strongly uFgf;d'by seveml ofJ;he authot.lhes 
, .. , 0 ..... . . . .' ., . 

. ~onshlted,~by :no~Ei. more effecti~ly tluin.bt 'Mr:. M.ahmud, ;District Jpdge <?f . 

,'" . 2,t' 

. " ·ii#.:B'a:;eij, ~'he so~' of. their'.Rgn'b!e rolleagU6;sayyad AImia<"!)Cl.lliili"":-was likely . 
• ? '. ': ·:~o"· tender' 'ire 'Act IC$. intclligibIe ana ~Onvc:irlent to .D:uiuY of thosewlio",would ' 
... ""~ve' touse'it;. nnd "the Cottunlttee had acc~rdmgly' ~et out' at 'length:in . ~ . 

~ .. ";~. ~~:~fnende~ Bill all, t~~ sec~6n:s .~f: the: ·Sui~sion. Act'iYhi~1i '~t .''Wtl8 ~teilded' 
,.:-", .~,should·applYf ~nd)hus ·I.il~de~the'J1leasute.cofupl~~ and self;~oIitain~, ~ .~. ~~, .. 

,.". " ... ,', Apart, ~o~. t~Js,. wht~~; t~oligll'itin~Qh ~~t~~ed ~~e app~n~ 'of t~~ Bill; . 

.. 

" 

. . ,-was a',change ·m~rCl.y m forin, 'tlie-amendments nw:l& '(ly ,the C.otp.mitt.ee.w~re.f~w. . 
, ,'; The,~dst iniportant'of' th~se 9Pnsiste4 in the intrpdU:cqon, i~ sOOtion .. l~, ~f the 

"provisi~ ,ot~he Indin.n· S~.cessio~ Act (imi.tted ~. the BgI a.s .introduood) lVhi~4 . 
" ,ban-ed. the establishment of ~ny right as. executor. 01' 'legatee;~until a gr.:t1;!t of. 

'. p'roJ>ateo~'lQttersof ,adniin~stra:tiOli,.mt)i. the· will (lilne:x~d,hil:q, ~eri. obta.in~ ( 
. ,:but itt ~~~du.cing ,thls'pr~!i,sioIi the. C0n:"~tt~e hnd'~hfin~it tOJlases D:t w:hich ~ 

t_~e property- c;omprlsed in the will~nio~nted to nio:e'tbanone".thousarl4 ru:p~ 
-=:-iIi other words the Comlnittee . pI;6poseq. th~t eyel'Y will ,~queathing ~d~e' , 
'. .... .":. .". .'...1" . . - .'._ 1t 

w hole p1'opel'ty .. worth~ mor~ than n' t~oU:saftd rupees shQuld. be 'pr~ve~,. " ,~ 
" .. " .... : . . .... .~;. ,"-' "" .....~ :'" ,...... . ... '.: .' .. ' . ~ 

'. • ~ ':fb,e C.ommittee did not think that; in thi.S limited -ctas~ ·or. oo,ses, the cOn.: 
.. ',. ~der~tio~ which ,h8,~ ;bee~ '~g~d' a~irist makiJ].g the. ':obtaiT~' ~~ prob~te' or' 
. "let~,s~of.adminis~ti9~ a. condition' prace,dent to tpe estab&hment .Qf.any right· 

· ~naedon)1,1ccessiQ~~ .any appliCll~ion; .for in' ,such .cases. th~~p,ersOii~ cqn-, 
.ce1'll:¢d could hardly be said: to . ~-. poor 'or ignorant. . On the.' ot)ier hand,'the' 

a4"(~iitages '0£ requiring the. mil =to be proved· -w:ere to~ obiious to ~ 'for com: 
, .• .ment, "'~he ,g~n¢neness pf the doc"!lment,.i£. it .were gen~e~ was ~.st8:plished; , 

: ' a~theJlticated eTi4en~ 'of,the execut~r's title was provided; and "the . revenue of 
.. ," . th~ .oOmi~ry was 1>enefit~d.; .as· it·· ia;u·iy might, 'Co:qsi~riIig . the: . adYantages' 
, ., ..... :. received by.p,ersons claimiD'g unde;,; ,the WiI.J.o. ' The; eXl)er~~:pt ha.d rur~' ~eeh 
,~~ ...... fully trloo.undel\the. Hindu··Wills 4ct 'o{i~70, w~th, most 'saiisfacto~'Y,feS;ults, 

and ~o:hard!!hip i3o"!lldreaso~bly ~e expecte~ fl'om.IlrPp)ying,tOweal~hY Native. 
,., ': tElsta~rs tht'oughout ~rit~~ . India ~h~1; h~d. been; t~€ law 'a~pli~bl(' for tne, 

,:' ..1~ ~n,ye!l.J'S·to "all Hindu te~~to~ throughout"tb~L~nver Provinces. .a."na' the 
· Presidency-towns.·. ' , • " 

'. .: 'Wi~h th~ 'l3oii-~ry exception,., the'~ill reJWt~ed a 'p1,1l'e11'~e~~ive m~ke, : 
' .• ~ut· it woUld' not, he t~OUgh~l. be the .less ~fIe.etiv:e,: l\~gru:'ding .thia MR. S'l:OPS 

. , wolJld ~uote. a paper by ¥r, Geddes, p.f the l3eng:;U. Civil Service, o.n:d lately Actin~r 
. Remembran~er.~f Legal Affairs in 9olCl.1.~1:.a:,' .Ur; Geildes, afte~ sta.~nghis opini~ . 

. on. t¥~ :th~' ~~.woul.d .be use~ul B.nd WOUld.' supply .8. wan~ which ""Was. b.eginniilg· 
•. ;to b~ f~lt ~~her ex~~ivply ~ 13engal,. went o~. !«> ~!;:..:..'~ It i~ pse~~8s,t~ ign~ro 

.' 
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.thet~~t that.the .W~!i~~i:n: ~~~tution ;of \~ill; develop~({a~ it ha~' b~Q'~ "by' ~hQ 
. partial application' of the Indian Succcssi~.n· Act; isproioundly Jnodifying Hindu .' 
.custom .mid usage, '. Mus~an ·cu~t.bmary'.law. provOs more intracf4blc, but 
oven·this is beginning tbl'eco.gni~e thajlt$ repl'lB8e:~~tioil,i8liithert() uukri'own·'. to that ~ysteD1 of.:jul'ispruden~e: Thl.) change is· going. o~, It.is impossible 

. f.or ally': o~~ . w ho has served' as District.J ~dge to~ somo time- not t'o . obsel've 
'a,mark~d ch~~~~ of la~ yea~;s,,: :· .. It is th~ people:t~ems~l:~s' who !-l:e spori~~;, 
ously f!.p~recultlDg and. l'osorh!lg' to .tlns ~Dgrlsh .pl'lUClple of. qetcrminate 
succcssio~ ~1~' l'e~)l'esentatiQn, It is 'they themselves who' are modifyip.g their 

·own'legal 'I.lsage.~' . .'. '. . • 
• . ~ 0..... .... . ..' .. . 

' .. The a~~J?dDlent. next in order o~ importance would be found in shction 9i of 
the Bill; w hel;e t.ho Cotlllilittce 11M· rendered the consent ot .the Court ~ecessary to 
.~v~i·Y disposition?f th~ 'p~roperty. rruide Jjy an ~xe~utot::oraC:Iw.nist~atol'~ This 
.limitat!on had been cGnsid~re~ neeessary·irt the mufassill, :where it w"ns deemed 
unsafe to ent,ru.st· to an executo.I:' 01' ad~istrat~r the fuli 'powtlr~ confer~'ed by 
til~ SucceSsIon Act, In thc. Prcsid~Jl~y-towns, howQve!', where cX{lcutOrs and 
administrators nt. presel).t were. :.rll~wed these p,owCJ,'S', and' where, moreover, 'the 
'expense ~tt.el).ding an application.' to thc Court 'would be consicrerabie, 'the' 'CO£-

. ..' . .. . .. . 
m~ttee had given the Qollrt power t~ .~~enipt the . ~x~utor or Ildni,inistrato~. 
fr~lil. thl'l nece~ity.or a.pplying·fol' ~ts consent'in ench Cn~e. Arulin.fhe.MUfits: :,. 
~, though the Bill, as now' settled, was in ~cOl:dllncc\P.ith tlH~ :~ecision of ,t~e 
Coinmittee: he ·(MR. SWKES) wouid' he mclined to requim·the Court's consent 
-only ill case qf alienatiQns ~f inimoveab~'prolierty and" perhaps, GQvcrnmeut-
securiti~s., ~rhicU were' speciitliy .pioovided tor under the Certificate' Act;. XXVI.J;. . 
of ,1860, section 9 •.. To. 'coplpel ail executop "or administratol' to . apply to the' 
Oourt when~ver-' 4e wri.nted to sell any of the bullocks. 01' hotnlellolil-utensils of 
the de~ed, ',"ouid :ob~iouslyJead tb much'useless· tr'o~ble. a.nd e~p~ns()~ . ,. , .... 

". . CQmi~g n6~ to min~r' ofimendments, he mfght . mention tl~at the Com~itt~ , 
l~ad omitted ht sections 8 ~nd 14 of tlie Dill the words to be found in the corre- . . '. . . . 
sponding:sectiOl;s"'Of the Succession·,A.o~, m,aki-ng the consent of tl~e'husband a ..... 
cQndition . precedent to the grant· of pr~bate or 'letterS of .administrati9n to a e'. 
mar.ried ~onian, Such .consBnt was required in England, partly ~ecp,use by t~e. . 
la.w 'of that cOuntryhmband and wif~ ~ere COI1Bide~ed; but as one p~:son ai:ul as 
illl~ing one· mi~'d, which {acGording'~o o,!!r male la~ers) was" placeel-in the 
husQ:md, ,; and ihel'~fore the wirc could.clo no net, such :~s taking probatc, ~vhich 
might ,prejU:dice. the husband; ~rtly beCnuse; ill ~l· ~tions by. or against the 
~if~,tIie husband m~t be joined . .'.But these r.~ons did ~ot apply.~' .In.dia., 
Among a lru.-gepropol'tion of the, persoll8 for whom the Dm wa~ ini~Iided, 
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· ~arried. w~~en. had '~:l?roprie'tary~t~tlis ,whicli:reildeJ.:e~ them., !Ii' th~ .. ~ye8 .; 
.oHhe law, almo'stindependent of .. tp.eir . .l~usbands'; aIitft~e tec~nical obj~tiqD:' 

:.as·~,ti~~ n:eQ~sity .<:>f jo~g.th_e .hus1?aiid.~· su,its by:or.a~ainst th~ wifeJel~ • 
• fiX> th'e -~oi.trid;under· t~e new Ciyil Proce(1~~.Oode: 'sectlon.439~ whic\i' expressljr 

, b, , , '. " '. '.' _ .. ' .. 
declared that;'unless .theOourt dn-ecte'a .. other~e" the' hus~8.nd- of '& ri:w.¢~' . 

, ;i4nih.li~trittix" or ~xecutrh: ti~~uld not ~:a .party't~ 'iL :smt. by' ()r~st ,pet:. ::~ . 
.. \r'., ......... ),,~;.·"·· .. ···'(.'·I·.~.-~ ... ~ ..... ' ··~·r ..... -. _.-.'~~ 

.' .~qe Qo~t~ ~ha<l, ·i~:~ec»on·.63, :req.ui~~~ ·an .~pp~~nt-f0r . ~r~,!:>!tte ~o· 
. insert jit his appli~t\onj as an applicimt for letters o.f·~dininist~ti01i·!.as·b6~nd .. " . -' - . '- ~ . - '-",.... . ~, - - ' . .. to do uiJ:f;ler t\ie SUcCessjo:p. AQt, an,~esti:n:lRte:'of the amount' of ass~~s which:weze' 
'Iihly wcome to' his han~.: ~4is~mendIl!eh.t was required' tOoomple1;ethe . 
cliafii ~f s~urities at 1]!esentp~ovid~d oy • law f~r the p~t~ctio~ C!f .the "revJnue" 

'. derived. from -pourt.-fe~s oii proJla~s and letters of ad~nistration; an!i it Jll~~'aly' 
brqugl1t i4~ :ail.l.i~~.()'·oo~6rmity wi~Ji the la~orEnS'land ;(65 ~eo. ~.tII 'c. i~, 

.8. 38).and t~e, existfug 'practice of t~e .Oalcutta ~gh Court." , .."..., . 
• ... • t ., .... • III. • • 

< The othe~ change.$ to'wIDoh .he w.<~~d·· can the ~ttention '~f the' Oolindil' 
· :were .a1l .. ~ted to mnJdng. the,measUr~ nior~. ip' ~cqrdance with ·the iIsag~s'. 
' .. ~~ ~irc~tan~e~ ~f thi ~~p-q~ti~:n of the :M~~~ : ~1:1S, ~~ 'l'1:l:~ of in~res( . 

'.' . (4i per:c~p.t.) pre~Cl"lbed bl·se~~lQns307 .and 818. of the aU~SlO~ Act_seemed. 
" to' the' .Committ~e too' ~ow for the': purp~ses . of thi~ 'BiY,' andt~~y had 'aG~rd- . 
< '~l)', in .s·oot;on~ 12~and 13~, Of. the '~il!, raised 'it to six. }')m: ·ce~ .• the, 
, o~ Court rate, and the lowest UsuAl rate among Natives. '. . '. 

'. . . . '., .. -, '. ·e.. . , -.' .. . . . . 
. AgaUi, in introducing' seaUon 216. oftha. Successio~.Act into the Bill, the 

· ~90~i~tee- hiLd, wifh R. vie:w toa~apt~g it to . the' ,ideas aitd .practiges ·()f· . the .' 
cilasses. to 'Y hichJ;he' measure would appfy, lirilited, ~he d.u t'y. of 'the -executor .to 

.' 'pr9vidmg the neoessarj .funds . for . t~e perforIDantle ~f.: the .f~ra1 ceremonies 
.' .of his festator instead. of requirii?-g·. him, to: perform them hi~elf, as. the' ~tion 
.' ·.asit st~d'in tbe S1i~ces~ion·Act hll.d beens~pposed_ by ~~et? do;', According 

~o HinduJaw; funeral-ntes IBust .. be·yerfo~med by.cel'ta.i~ sP~ci.fied p.ersonS.: 
.who lI).ight ormigl,ltn~t be elecutors; ,and. he beli~ved that·Mu.ha~d.ans had 

.:8~~,rill.es on 'the SUbject, . ,....... .' '. , .. 
" ..... '-: ...... ' ....• ~ .. -'~ 

. . .Re .would. .oonclude ~ynte~tioning what was' p.erhapS the, most ~pOrtaIit' 
~ ~.of the. changes to which he. had last ref~d. The 'CoIIlIillttee' had excluded 
. frQm .tile nID ~ec~o~ . 283~nd, ·2&\ . ,of the . ~ucc~ssio~ Act,' whioh P;o~d~d 
tha~;'in the eas~ .c>f a. deceased person' whose dom'i.cile~as not in- British India,' 
tlie ~prlication' of his . mo:v~~le property t~. the payment ,of h?s debts' should. 

''be ~g~ted·.by· the' JJiw' of the -co,untty'. in which he was 'domiciiled:' Sticha 
. 'p'rQvis~o~;. ~ . applied to. the 'clais~ . iif ~o~ .for :Wh.()se bene1;it thi& ·B4J, w:~ 

.". '.. .. . .. -
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, intended. w.onld" the C~mniittce folt certain', be the source of .endleSs complica-, 
, ti6ns and qifficnlty. 'The vast niujority o£thosc, persons, when not uominilcd ill 
,Briti!3h Indi~. ,were domiciled in .co'llutrics-such as Afghanistan., :N ejl:tl, Burm~l 
: ~w~ei'e'\}it1~er t~el'e.was nO.thing 'that.coulcl be c,!illcd law, applicabl~ ,to tl~e , 
,Iiul.t~r in q1,lostion, or.,Buch laws as'~xisted were mel'elypersonal.J.aws. 'Wher-
everthil? ,,;as so; to witlulraw tho, matter 'fl:0111 thc '~iicration Qf: tl~e' 13ill'and 
rel~gate ,it to the territorial law of th~ tlomidie, ~Olild 'be in efl'ect.,io:removejt' 

. a1rogeth~r ~:om the'sph~'l:e or',asccrtainitble hiw, }eaving it to ,be dctcl,niined, 
acoor~ 'to'S'ome vague' pl'inciple of oquity and good cons,cicnoo~ 'as compared 
wIth' which the proverbial Oll:l!ncellor's foot would ,1,m an absolute stanuar(L , 

. '. . ." .. . .~ 

, ' Th~ ,Committce t40nght t.he o~y ~e~sihlc ~plan'.in 4caliug '~ith' tl~c·claSs of 
'Pe~ons to 'which this Bill applied' was tormbjcct' t.he matter to o'!lr'la,v' in all 
'cases withQut any rcference to thcdoillieile of the deceased .. ~The C9mmitte~. 
had the less hesitation ~ p,oing this"a~ the principle ,,,hich'allowed th6.1aw of' . 
the domicile to preva.il in,' this particular. against the la,v of. the Situs of tlie , 
assets~' though; l'~cognlsed. in: some' parts of ,tlio l~liti~ent' of . Europe ,and 
foilowedinawell~known English case(JVi,lsOJ~v.Lrtd!l D!~nsany, l'S Bmw. ~9~): ' 
w~ far f~'Om.being "lintve~Uy accepted, ,,"as: at v:;trianl!e ,,,ith the laiC Viee-
chap.Cellol'ltinde~ley's cle~ision in o.ook v . .G~(>O~Oll, 2,Dre,Y. 288, ·ami :hid' b~en 
,condemned by' ~iriinennextw'rite~'s, such as Westlake and Story, as out of 'place 
in, any system 'founded on tlle Eng~li law. ' PrD,c~ical ' convenience, was 
,obvionsly in favour of. tll(~ change proposed by tIle Committee, amI, in theory 
the mId 'th~t the'law of' the, situs. of' t),Ie assets should prevai.l might, be, 

, supP?rted-to quo~e a ree6Pt book on p'r~yate 'intcl:natjona1 jurispl;udtSnce-by 
"regarding all questions of the PrJority of. crCcli~rs as tQl{ching matters.of pro-' 
~edure" a prineip~t:i ·assertea. ,iIi. general tcr~~ ~" j Ul'ist~ and re~ognised in Eng-
lisJi (J~urts' as io.i!J.e·distribution·of'nssets unde~'.a oankl'uptcy,' , . ". 

, '", '. ' . .. " . ' 

, . Th.e Hon'ble'~In. KEN~EDY said tliat he'vcnturcdto. aad -a'few words in •. 
sllpport' of the motion of the hqn"oleMcmb,ci' iIi chm'ge of tlre' BilL .The g'reatet 
portion ~f ,it might' be,' said.. to' ~be. proper1y J;ll~rely a 'matter , of procednre.' 
There was, however, one provision 'of y~ry' consi(icrabl~'i!pportnnce 'w hich,\yonld 
~ffectan impo~tchange in the law, cxcept in tl~e Presidency-towns and in 

.1lbe Provinee~ subject to the Lieutmiant-Govci'llC'l' of Bcnga(' q'hel'e .it merely 
, continued the s\ime state of the la,w which, so fl.'tr as regards Hiiulus, 113£1 there 
e~isted for tl1~ last ten years., ' But -thech~ngo Ijccmfd UdliJiJ. to be 'One thatlt.e 
hl1.d: long thought 1:0 be ~eqnisit.c. nis p~festionul eXI)eri~nce haeI .con;inccd 

.. him that, it:was of the greatest possible 'iruportan~e that the basis of the title' 
~ under which any' rigllt$ werc, to be claill'ied should 1;c made. secure, and tlJat 

B 
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The other modijf~tiQ~s mentiori~d.in th~ Committee'~ .report.which the 
Hon;~le ¥emberin ohar~ of the ;Bill ~ad .a'lluded. ·to seeined·to'be.r~quil:·~' :, 
they very ~lJ.ch c;inied out tho' provisions whieb di~ erist' in· cases .lVhel'e 
there were :managers of .the', prop.ert~. appointed under th~ e:ijsting Acts. : A 
I?~ag~r cQ.uId nob;~ll the . .,imI!loveable property or; anmcapac!til.ted person 

. without the con~~nt of' the . C~111'1i ~ a1?-d a~ to .certip.~t~.taken out Uiu:lerthe 
.A~t of 1860,spec~l, power lp.u~tbe given.to·authol'Ize sale of. Goy~riunentPl'O~ 
. . t ...' .. '. " .. ' : . '. -: ' .. ',. '. ' lDlSsory n.o 08. '. . " '. . ' •. ,; ...,' : ' ' , '., . ',' 
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.. The Hori'ple;:Un.. ~oi>E,&'l.id h.~' ob~Cl'yed that t~o' Comm!tt~. at the en'd of. 
th~ir report,' m~Jo the ',followi,ng l·e~o'nlInCn:9.atio~':~' " " ' 

, " ." 'We thin1;: the' nmelt(liil~nt we llave' r~fcri~d to 'in', p~'r:tgt:aph S .811/1ra . i~ of ,sufficient . 
im~to.nce to make it 'desirable that the) 'Pilt be rc~p.nblished ; but as \v~ dO not 'anticipa,te t1l.a~ 
IIny objections'trgI be ~ad:e'to tInit' am'endment, we r~o,illm.end ~hat this report shouJ(l be taken , 
into <;o,nsi4,Cl'atiOdl peCore itlC end of tl~e fulcutta, si~tings, sO'~ to pla<;e tl~~' C.ouncil, in, a posi~ • 
,tion' to"pass 'the llillnt ~iml:i in the eVC}lt ef,ll'o ;\:alid objcctiqu being bl;~ug;htfol"W~l'd;py" 
v.-ithfn t~ ~olltlis.'" :' , ,.' '. , 

-, ~ . . . , In: order to see wbat' th~ amend'ment refelTed t~' was, Jte w~tlld risk lea~e to 
r~~,:a,p~rtion~ of the'~tatement of 9bjects ~d; Rea.so~, whiCh', ran thus' :.:-:-: ' 

~ " ," T~e repo~ts 0,£ the ~o'cal'auth<!ritics have llow.be~n l'ccc,iveii" ana their' ~t~rp~rt 'm:iy, I,D' 
briefly desqribea by' saying tha~; ,while there is a eO~Bide;'abl~ W, of. opinion in. favour of pro~ 

, viding the ~eallS of obt:uning ~robate of the Fill9r letters of'adminis"tration to, the estnte ?f 
!lny dee~ns,ed nerson when, those Intercsted. desire to 'do so, the"Jir~~sal.tO insist" on.pl:ob:i.te Ol", 

l~ttm:s of :idmi'llifiti'ati~n lIS "cssential h:l!3 bcen geperally condem:lled, ns tending'to i~pose uPon 
a multitude .o~ pO'Ol' mid igllora.;'· peopic, i~ cases ~'hcre there is"n~ difficulty or disp~te; an 
u~necessary 'a~,oilUt of t,:oub~e a"tiu e~JlOOse!1 ' • ,- " ' 

" 
,"~:On furth{ll'.1'~(erring to~the report'o£:,the 60ip.~itte~, pat~graph 3" it 

wo~1d'appear tliat ~hey had go,f:ir'modi.fi.ed.thekpre:vio-us de);erIDina~on as to 
m8.ke, t~e .nill apply .to all caSes br."propri.~ in which ·,the prti~rty 90mprised in 

'the w~ am,()tmted, to lnOi.'~ than one thousana. rupees.' ','. ~ " .-" , • 
. '. .} 

, It was, pCl:h~ps,. unnecessary. for .. him to a~tempt .to provetWhat t4e'State-
ment' Qf Objccts ,.antl,Re!\soI\,s·, it;elf' adm.itted, ·n~mcly, thattJie proposal" 

't.o in~ist upon probates ',hoo~ b~eu' genei'ally ~ond'emn~d; b~t he woulll very 
bri~fly" invite ri,M-en£ion to one ~r ,two opiuions whic~' b..ad been., expressed: 
The Governmen.t ,of }l~ras~ in their', coinin~catiQn" w~ich' was' printed.as 
Paper ~o.' 7i said ~ha~"the' mt3a,sUl'e, is ,not tvanteq. in 'the ci~'ci:fms~nces~ 
of. the cou~try and i&. ,highly': impolitic.", ''rhe, Chie! ,Commissioner of ,the 

, Centra:l Pr~vinc~ stated 'that. ther~ aplj~red' i, to be- no necessity fo).' ,aiteriag 
•. th~ .1'1w so far ~ these ProvinceS ~re concerned'; " , an~ pe gen~rnlly poncul~ed 
in .the re~arks . of the J udicia1 Commis~ioner, whp ,sa.id ~'I COnsjdCl: the prQ~ -
'posedlegislatiop"to he -preniature and UJineccssary, and, beyond the ,pr~ent con-, ~ 
.didon. Of tl!<dnlmliitants of thc~eProvinc~s.'; Again,refeiring'to the bpi~on 
receiye!1. from ,the Lieutenant-Governor o~ the Pal}jab; MR. HOPE ,thought. ' : 

, h~ ·was 'not" in error in 'ulldcrstimling the qU!A.l~fied appro'Va.i therein. given 
to the.Dm as given'only to-the Dill 'as. iii'St introduccd,ln. .which this exten-
l!ioU: ~f the ~easlirc 'dici not c~ist" The hon'ble J\Ir .. J usiice Thornton:: ~ late 

, colleague' of ,tl~e: Melllbe~s 9£, tl~i~ .•• Co~ncil~ . also ~erely ~ilaid t~t: as' the 
, . ~ 
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t~k;ing-out~(p~:~b~t~ 'find letters.' of ~dnii~istt:a~~n' ~~ not to .1)c.compulsory 
iIi tIle case olthoso to 'wliom :the.~il~ applied;. he thought tllE~re coUld' De' nO: 

. 0 l)j~cti~b, t~ .the' prin~i pIe or~li~ DlC~Ul'e,:' . '.' . ", 
- •• •• .. • • 0" .0 

:, .• ' Th~ Hon'bie~~it~ ST?KEs'thou'gbt the ~~~'bi~:Mr~'nq~e was:~ut of o;'der 
i~sp'~~king aIld'qlioting :opjru.ohs"uPQU the pri~ciple an'dlffibstanij~ o~ the Bill . 

"v hen the motion ,v"as SiDlpl/ th:ll ihe', tepol't 01 the ··Select. Commit.tee be til.keIl, 
init.'~ohside~ati6iJ.,· Under the Rulci;' for the' co~dustof' 'btjsiness) bi~ ..i~emq.r.k!!' 
'sho~d a:pparently·~ul.ve:beeri·Wade''wheD. the Bilrwa,~ ~ntrqduce~,~' ~ .~ 
:.' .' •••••• • ." ~ - • <I • • • .' • ".' • • o. ,0 '. • ". : . 
· " r:l~e H9n"ble M~, HOPE rem.ar~~d that;' ~f thei'~ was to be no discUs~iQn .~ow . :; 
. upon the' substance 'of the Bill, he should'like to.be informed at "What. stage the: 
disc~ssi~n sh9uid' take ,pl;'ce ',' ,1;\' pi'olonged "ciisc'u~sion too~' place ~pon the, 
Dek~hanltaiyat~~ill,at tl~is'v~rY stage.' , '. 

" " " .. 1-' 0 •••• 0 ~. .... • • . ' • • 0 

, ',H~ 'ExcellenCYTIIE :r~ESIDENT 'd,id not think ,the lloh'hle'¥r;, I;Iopew~ 
o~t of.order ~ if no Iliscus$ion, -w~re : ~llowtid ~t". this,st~ge, ~hd' the Bill jvas 
passed els~where . th~Ii 'in 'Oalcutta, -sorrie 'H.(}n'ble~-Yembe.rs might have no 

,opportri.nity of s.pealdng 'upon it."' .' ,'. ' .' , ' :' 
o .0. ..•. . ..... . 

" ' 

, Tlie :S:on'~ole)lR. Ho~~,pr®~ded.' He ~a~'jll$~ t:e~er.red to the qu~e~ 
approVal given by. tlie.Lieutenant-Govern:or ofthe-}»anjab:ln: the'report.from 

-the 'Gove,l'ument of'the, NQrth~Wes~rii P~()vinoes, paragraph' 2, it was stated,' 
that," tpe pro~l to render reC9urse to the Hili voluntary re~oves ilis ]~OJlou:es' 
main. objccti9ll,' wlricliY.R. ".!IOPE. took as only' a similarly, qualified 
appro~ai: - i ..' . . 

'Besid~s this pa~iicular objectio~;whiCh ~ad bee~ poi~~d·out, Mit: 'n.oP~ 
,w9.uld. also _ rem~rk that th~Bilt raised. . a Vftry, imp~rtant, b~6a4 q~esti<?n' of 
i>rin~iple indof policy, ."It, w~' a;' 'verY'~mpott~nt <J;uestioD!'deseniIig.oi' most 
serious consideration; wn,ether it, waa.'desirable' to give ,specta(:e;ncou:ragemerit. 
to -tli.e 'proctice;of !!laking wills 'Il:mongs~ the'Natives oOhe co.~ntry, instead . 

· :of alIowl~g' property .to},evolve in ac~prdaI\~ with Hiridu or M~hammadan law, .• 
. Thepouncil had been told by f:Io preCeding speak~r that tbis sys~em of making 
• wills w¥en,tirol~·at variance with old HindU.. cUstoms 'and uS&o~s.: amongst 
, 'Muhamm,adans th~ pi-uytice,was allowed by'theu; lawan.d did1 to' som~ extent, • 
. prevail; but still l1R.)I<.>PE thought the step now proposed should not be' taken' 
, without matu~e ~nd ca~eftil ~~rtsiderati~n.,. The practical effect pf ,the'~~stire,' 
, before ~he Council sho~ld also ~e coIl;Sidared" even 'supposing' i~ was~ desirable iIi. 

.. Ule ,abstra~t that the' }l?-aking of :wills -should Q~ encouraged'.:- Theta .could. be 
, "no 'quest~on th~ft~e pro~E!dure 1'1'OP9s~ W:8.IS, Q( a 'highly ·tech!rica.l·natu.re, p~ 
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this point lie wouM not qnote ot.her authOl:iti('~ ; 1mt the Lielltcnant-Governol· of 
the NOl'tli-Wcstern ProvinCes said he \foulcl "stwug1y object to the application 
of the procedure laicl :down in the Indian Succession Act, as £:\,1' more ~olllplicated 
and detailed than is in 'any way dcsicleratml." '!'he Members of . the Coulwil 
all knew the direct effect of introducing a highly tl1ehnical law. '1'he effed 
was-and they had been told on anothcr~ecasion that it was a desirable one-to 
force the management of every kineI of di'spute into the hands .of the recognized 
agents of the parties, that wa~ to say, of pleaders, and ft·om this it followed that 
tliere wonld be an imlllense increase of litigation. As regards ineren.se of litiga-
tion, the point would be perfectly obvions, but it, wall well expressecl in one of tIl<' 
papers before the Council (Paper No.6), where an officer in Mysore remarked that, 
"with the 'proll(.'ncss evinced hy Nati,·es to resort. to litigation, it may hI) 
conclucled that the law Courts will, in a short time, .hc had re('ourse to 
largely to settle disputes .amung families, which arc now adjusted lly 
mutu."al arrangement or private arbitrJtion." It was a very serious question 
whether such an immense alllount of litigation should be encouraged ancl snch 
an al1ple of discord thrown among HinUll and Mulmmmadan families of tl)(' 
MufassaI" generally. 

On these .Iloints Mn..HoPE did not propose at present to give any 
opinion whatever; the remarks which he offered were ~erely for aonsiderntion. 
in .conneetion with the' course he thought sllOuld he adopted, an~l with the view 
of showing tllat,. in his opinion, the Committee were sOl11ew'mt over-sanguine 
in supposing that no ohjection would be made to this very important mneml-
ment which they had inserted in the Bill. At any rate, h~ thought there could 
be no question that ample time should be given for the great Hindu and 
MuhaIIllD.adan· communities which were to he affected hy the Biu fully to realize 
:what was about to bQ imposed upon them.' The change which was proposed 
was an enormops one; '1'he Hon'hle .M:ov~r of the Bill had stated that the cases 
in which wills woulll be found relating to property aho,e Rs. 1,000 in value 

. ,,:ould be very f~w. MIi. HOPE understood him to imply that Rs. 1,000 was. 
rather a large amount of property for an individual to have. But it should 
he rememhered that it would include property in land; and propcrty in land, for 
the purposes of litigation 'or otherwise, was not valued according to the annual 
rlllltal, but according to a certain multiple of t1111t rental. lie had not been 
:..hle to ascprtain exactly on what principle the "aluation of this TIs. 1,000 would 
be nmde. Supposing it were,:ts the Secretary, from n reference jlL'lt made to 
him, would seem to think, that the market-value would be considered, MR. 
H01'~ thonght. the market-value might be taken 3.t from ten to twenty times 
the annual rental. If it were twenty times the rental, this provision of the 

c 
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Bill would ~pply .to "all . land having: a yearly rental of more ~han Re. 50: if 
the other valuation of ten times the rental were adopted, th{} provisi~n would 
apply to every landhol4er having a propel·ty yielding more. than Rs. 100 a year; 
and who knc.w· how many millions of such landllolders there were? But even 

. if the operation of the law w~ not so exte~siv~, still its ope!ation' would be 
ex~eedingly wide.' . . 

• 
He did not ihid, in the whole of the papers. before the· Council, one single 

indiCation tha£ the great Hindu and Muhammadan communities were even 
aware. of what was going on. The Council was accustomed. to receive 
memorials from the leading associations which represented fuose communities . 
in difre~ent parts of 'the Empire. Not. <?ne single representation of the kind 
had been received; . there were ccrtainly a few oomm~nicatioils fmm Native 
officials in various p~rts of the country; but otherwise the Council had received 
no indication of thc f~eling of the Native communities regarding the pro-yision 
to which he had drawil attention. If it were contended that it was the fault . . 
of those assobiations for not having been sufficiently prompt in memorializing, 
lfR. HOPE might reply that it was only about ten months since this.Bill was 
intro(luced, and that frOUl their own ~xperience the Council knew that it .. 
took a long time for a know ledge of the effect of any proposed legislation to be 

. diffused; and that it was not until a Bill was approaching maturity that the 
'general public was rous~d to the effect of the proposed. legislation. But ten 
months was not the period during which the Bill, with reference to which he 
was pointing out these objections, had been before the public. The Bill now 
before the Council was a Bill of a totally different operation from ~hat i~tro
duced' tep. months ago, and, therefore, the Council could not at all infer, ·because 
no representations had hitherto been.made, that none~ould be m~e. 

. " 

It would be observed from this that all MR. HOPE was asking for was some 
" more time for the considerati~n of the Bill. He was not himself prepared to . 

give a decided opinion one way 01' the other; he ha(l too much respect for the 
.people to consent to the gradual undermining of then: most important institu- . 
tions .before they had been fully' heard upon the proposed measw'C; and 'he 
had too much respect for the Committee to .assume, until he had 'heard 
both sides of the question, that they were in the wrong. ~ : It did not 
appear to him that the other side Imd. been heard at all; therefore. he 
trus~ed that some considerable extension of time 'would be allowed, 01' some 
modification made in .the intention to pass the Bill in two months. The 
passing of the Bill on the expiry of two months would involve its being passed 
at Simla. There were a gl'Cat many Bills which ~ight be properly passed at. 
Simla, and regarding which 'no reasonable objection cOuld be raised,. Bu~' this 
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'was not"one of tllOse cases. '.L'hc probability was that, when the time C<lllle for-
'ward for consideration of the Bill at. Simla, the Hindu and Muhammadan Mem-
bers of the Oonnei! would not he in theil' places to represent the interests' of 
their countrymen. Mn.. HOl'E would, therefore, simply suggest that the further 
consideration of the Bill might 'verY well be deferred until the Oouncil 1'e-
'a~sembled in Oalcutt.~: the forID. in which that could most rightly be done 
would be by adjourning the debate to that time. But that was mercly a 
matter of form . 

. His Excellency THE PR~!!IDENT asked if the Hon'blc Member concluded 
. with a motion. 

The'Hon'ble MR. HOPE observed t!mt the Rules required that every amend-
mcnt should be given notice of three days bcfore the consideration of thc Bill • 
upon which it was an amendment. Bllt, on the oth~r hand, the n.ules likewise 
did not render it necessary that notice of the business to come before the 

. Council should be sent to.Members longer than two days before the' meet.ing. 
It so happened that, before the notice of business I'eached him and he became 
aware that this Bill would come fOl'""IYard at this meeting, the tl~ree days required 
for notice of an amendment bad already been broken into. But Mlt. HOPE 
believed that an amendment could be moved Witll His Excellency's permission. 
He would, with the President's permission, move that the deba.te·on this Bill.be 
adjourned until the Oouncil re-~sembled.in Calcutta. . 

'rhe Hon'ble MR. STOKES said that, as the Member in charge of thc Bill, he 
might aver t.ha,t he personally was anxious that it should receive the fullest 
consideration from the Native community; and t:hough he, in common with th~ 
othor Membcrs of the Committce (of whom the H~n'ble Sayyad Ahmad was 
one), thought that two months would afford ample time for s~ch consideration, 
he was hot imm~tably bent upon passing the Bill at Simla. He was willing 
that this should be deferred till the Council re-assembled in Oalcutta . 

. His Excellency THE PRESIDENT remarked that the Hon'ble Member had-. . 
merely been speaking as to· the recommendation of the Select Committee. It 
was not the intention of the Government to procced to pas~ the Bill prema-
tm'ely into law, and he hoped the Hon'ble Member would be satisfied with the 
assurance which the Hon'blc Mbver had given on the part of the Government. 

The Hon'ble Mn.. nOPE expressed. hi~ entire satisfaction with the ~sw'ance 
which had .just been given. 

'!'he Hon'ble :AIR. STOKES said· that it wr.s incorllect to assert that the pro-
p08ad. to. 'render prol)atc compulsory h~(l been gen~rally condemned, and that 
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it "as an exaggeration to describe the inten<led ch~nge as enOl'mous. Con-
sidering the infrequency with which the testamentary p'ower was s~ill exercised 
by' Natives, 'he might say thnt ninety~mne out of .every hundred persons would 
rerilain as they were before the Bill was amended -they would simply be 
entitled to avail themselves of the optional l)roOOdurc provided in case of an 
intestacy. '1'he only change which 'Yould be effected·bY.the ame~dment ,~as 
the ~x:tension to the wills of Native testators througho\lt British India of the law 
l:egarding llrobates, which had applied for the last ten years to every Hindd will in 

, ~~ Lower Provinces of Bengal and the Presidency: towDs ; and even that extension 
, was confined to wills compris,ing property exceeding Rs. 1,OOO-in value. As to the 
authoritieS which had been quoted hy the Hon'hle Member as opposed to the 
Bill~ they were both outnumbered and outweighed by u,uthorities the'other W&y. 

• Besides j:.he almost unanimous opinions of the Local Governments in favoilr of 
.a permissive procedure which had led to the framing of the Bill as introduced, 
MR. STOKES might mention the learned and experienced Chief Justice. of the 

• Bombay High Cowi, who thought the Bill "much n~ded". Then there were 
the Legal Remembrancer, Bombay, the Commissioner and Judicial Comnus-
sioner of the Haid.ln\bM Assigned. Districts, the Recorder of Rangoon, the 
Oomwssioner of Ajmer, Mr. Sa~dford .the Judicia.l 'Commissioner of Mysol'e, 
the Aclvocate General of Madras, Mr. Barkley the Commission.er of Jalandhar, 
the Government Advocate, P~j8.b, the Judicial Commissioner of Oudh, the 
Judge of the Assam Valley Distri<rts and others, of whom he w:ould cite only 
one, a Muhammadan gentleman, the District Judge of Rai Bareli, to whose 
~pinion MR. STOKES had before referred. ' This gentleman, Sayyad Mahmud, 
sBid:-- . . 

• It The re~ons given by the Hon'ble Mr. Wlritley Stokes in his '-Statement" of OQject.s ,and 
ReaSons' for the necessity of making provision for· the grant of probate and letters of adminis-

• tration, in 'respect of the estates of deceased persons of the Hindu, Muhammadan apd other 
persuasions, are borne out by my own past experience as a practising member of t~e Bal'. 'The 
administration of justice according to well-recognised principles of law and equity has been 
oorried on long eriough in ,British India to make the pe~ple U:ware of their rights and careful. to 
guard them. Purchasers, take greater Care than formerly to investigate the title of their 
vendors, and the knowledge that defective title cnn be easily set aside by Courts of justice 
naturally operates to lower the value of propcrty held by ,persons having defective titles. Any 
law whic~ has for its object the providing of facilities for supplying pUrchasers with the meall~ 
of obtaining fi'om thcir vendors perfect 'titles, to the subject of sale miIst tend :to promote the 
contract ap.d to raise the valuc of property. The absence of a law such as the oiIc proposed in 
the Bill no doubt makes unnecessary litigation an almost inevitable sequence of the death of a 
person leaving many heirs and WIscttled c1"lim~. 1.'his observation applies ;with especial for<:e 
to Muhammadims, who, owing to the nntw-e of the law by which they are governed, as a rule 
k'll.ve a ~ge number of heirs,~father, mother, widow, sons and daughters, &c.,-being all 
entitled to inherit according to a vel'Y ~omplicatcd code of rules." • 
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The Hon'ble lIn., nOPE asked whether the proposcd law referred to in the 
extract which had just been read was not the Bill as first prepared and not tlw 
present Bill. 

The Hon'ble :MR. STOKES said that the hon'ble Member was well aware 
that it referred to the Bill as introduced, but the ohservations of Sayyad Mahmud 
were equally, if not still more, applicable to the Dill in its present form, 'Vith 
reference to the hon'Lle Member's rcmark that the Bill gave special encow'-
agement to the power of makit~g wills, he begged to say that it did nothing of 
the kind. It recognised the validity of the testamentary power of Natives, as 
had long sinee been done by the High Courts, the Privy Council and this Legis-
lature, and it provided, after the exercise of that power, certn.in safeguards 
which the experiencc of all civilized couutries had shown to be necessary, He 
denied that the procedure l)rescrihed by the Bill was of a highly technical 
nature. On the contrary, it was one of great simplicity, though of course it 
seemed technical to those who had not studied the subject. The multiplica-
tion table was' technical' to peoplc who did not know the meaning and nse of 
numhers, factors and products. As to the aRsertion that the Bill would encour-
age litigation, he had long since learned io distrust such prophecies when made 
by persons unfamiliar with the working of our ch'il Courts, and he had already 
quoted a passage from the paper of Sayyad :Alahmud to show that the Bill 
woulcl have quite a different effect. 'Vas it not matter of ordinary experienee 
that people were more prone to go to law amI hring or resist claims when the 
rights claimed "'ere douhtful than thcy were when those rig'hts were certain? 
The effect of obtaining probate of a will was to establish its authenticity and 
thus to preclude doubts as to the rights ,.,'hich it co1lferred and to stop unne· 
cessary litigation among the parties claiming uncler it; and he conficlently 
appealed to all those who hrul had judicial cxperience of .the Lower IJrovinces 
and the Presidency-towns as to whether the HindU. 'VilIs Act, by requiring 
l>l'obat.e to be taken out, had not lessened litigation among the class to wlii('h it 
applied. 

The only furt.her observation of the hon'ble :M:p,mbel' whieh neeu now 
be noticed was that the CoullC'il had receivcu no memorials from Native 
associations upon the suhject of the Bill. Several opinions had been received 
from Native gentlemen, most of which were in favour of the mca.sure; a.nd 
lhl. S'l'OKES thought the ahsence of lDclllorin.ls was due to the fact that tIl(' 
Native associations in question had no ohjections to urge. The Bill had heen 
nearly a yca.r before the Native llUhlic, and he was much mistakcn if the 
managers of those associations, who were both shrewd and watchful, had not 
recognised it as likely to stop useless litigation, to prevent fraud, fOl'b~ry and 
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llerjury, and (by enabling Native executors and administrators to give good 
titles) to increase the value of property all over the cou'ntry. 

'1'he Hon'ble :MR. COLVIN said that he had no objection 'whatever to the 
proposed delay in passing the Bill, but as a Member of the Select Committee, he 
wished to say a few words, in order to show that they neither desired to make 
sneh revolutionary changes as had been laid to their charge, nor to carry into 
effect such changes as they had recommended without allowing any time for 
their consideration. 

He would point out, in the first place, that the principal innovation which 
the Committee advocated was far from being so important as it might appear 
to persons who formed their opinion of it from the'lIon'ble Mr. Hope's speech· 
The Bill, no douht, provided that no right as executor or legatee should be 
established until probate had been obtained, in cases in which the property 
comprised in a will amounted to more than one thousand rnpp..es. But" as a 
matter of fact, he believed that the practice of making wills amongst the Hindu 
community was still exceedingly uncommon. lie was not speaking of Bengal 
or the Pl'e:::idency-towns of Madras and Bombay, where the Hindu Wills Act was 
ah'eady in operation, and where the Bill, therefore, would make no change what-
ever. He was speaking of the country generally; and he thought that it was 
within the mark to say that the number of Hindu wills executed throughout 
the rest of India in anyone year would' not exceed a few hundreds. The 
Muhammadans made wills more frcquently; but t.he number of wills made by 
them, which comprised property exceeding one thousand rupees in value, could 

. not be very numel'Ous. To whatever extent this compulsory provision of the 
Bill did operate, its results could hardly be other than beneficial; for it provided 
the best safeguards that could be given against fraud and mistake, and ensured 
as far as possible that a testator's wishes should be duly executed. 

Then, as l'egards letters of administration, the taking out of these had 
been left optional. If nothing whatever in the nature of letters of administra-
tion had hitherto been required in cases of disputed succession, it might be said 
that to give this optional power was a considerable change. But the law over 
the greater part of India ah'eady prescribed that in such cases application must 
be made to the civil Court for a certificate of succession l>y any person desiring 
to collect debts due to a deceased person, ancl declared that nobody should 
be compelled to pay such a debt to any person, except on the production of 
such a certificate. The only difference made by thc Bill, if it became law, would 
be that instead of a. certificate of succession, letters of administration would 
probably be applied for in future, as the position of an administrator would be 
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1Il0re s~cure amI better defined t.han that of a certificatc-holder. The Bill would 
improve the procedure ill such cases, but. would introduce no great substantial 
change. 

He did not think that these o.ltCl~ations of the law werc of such a startling 
nature as had l)een described. Such as the'y were, the Commit.tee had eertn.inly 
not tried to take the Local Goycrnmcllts and the public by surprise in regard 
to them. '1'he republication of the Bill had been rccommendcd expressly in 
Ol'der to allow time for their being understood find considered. '1'wo months 
might not bc sufficient to allow of objections heing discussed find settlcd; but 
two montl1s wore long enough to show if objections ('xisted which would make 
n further deIny in pfissing the Bill neccssnry. 

The Hon'ble SAllAD AllMAD KHA.N BAIL\DlJR said ;-" My Lord, I think 
t his Bill in its amended form may safely be accepted by the Council. 
Section un of this Bill has cleal'ly provided against all possible inconsistency 
with the Muhammadan substantive law relating to wills, as well as with the 
Hindu law on the subject. 

"Section 12, no doubt, is important. It has made the possession of 
}lrobates and lctters of administration compulsory in certain cases. But this 
l'ompulsion and other proceedings provided in thc Bill are simply matters of 
}lroeedure. They do not interfere with the substantiyc law of the Muhammad. 
nns and Himllls. The Ilassing of this Bill will, I am surc, remove all 
uncertainty as to the position of executors and administrators of the proper. 
ty of a deceased. 

""With these remarks I beg to support the motion." 

The Hon'ble MR. BATTEN said that he understood that the Motion before 
the Council was that the Report of the Select Committee be taken into 
consideration. It appeared that the Committee rccommended that, if no 
representations against the changes now made in tlle Bill were received within 
the space of two months, the Bill might be passed after the lapse of that period 
at Simla. It seemed to be the hon'hle Mr. Hope's desire 110t to oppose, but 
rather to intensify, tlw :Motion before the Council; that was to s:JY, he wished 
for a more prolonged consideration of the Bill as reported, in fact that there 
should be a period of gestation of nine months before the Council were deli. 
vered of it. lIe should vote for the Report being taken into consideration. 

1'he Motion was put and agreed to. 
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BURMA SURVEY BILL •. 
The Hon'blc MR. RIVERS THOMPSON moved that the Report of the 

Select Committee on the Bill to provide for the demarcation and survey 
of land in British Burma be taken into consideration. He said that the 
Report of the Select Oommittee would show. that, since this Bill was 
introduced into Oouncil, very few amendments had been made in it. The Com-

. mittee had been in communication with the Chief Commissioner of the 
Province, and at his instance an amendment had been made by the omission of the 
proviso which was originally attached to section 3. As originally prepared, the 
:r;n,easure h~d been drawn for revenue purposes only, and it had been intended 
that all lands situated in towns, villages, cantonments or civil stations should be 
exempted from the operation of the Bill; but the Chief Commissioner reported 
that, in many of such places, lands existed which were liable to assessment of land-
·revenue and should be brought under the provisions of the Bill, which provided 
for the demarcation and surevy of land. The Committee had, therefore, 
accepted the Chief Commissioner's l'eCommendation to omit the proviso to 
section 3. As a consequence, in section 19 words had been added which made 
appeals from proceedings in connection with boundary-disputes in the town 
of Rangoon lie to the Recorder of Rangoon and not to the Commissioner. The 
Committee had also made a material amendment in section 18, providing for 
an appeal where the Boundary-officer might refuse to take cognizance of any 
objection that might be urged before him: in such a case the Committee 
thought it right that an appeal should lie. He might say that the report. 
omitted. to mention that the Bill had been published in due course in the 
British Btt1"ma Gazette. It had been ascertained, however, from the Chief 
Commissioner, that publication had taken place in that Gazette, and there-
fore any objection on that ground would not be tenable. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. RIVERS THOMPSON also moved that t4e Bill as amended. 
be passed. 

frhe Motion was put and agreed to. 

MULTAN DISTRICT LA '"VS. BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. STOKES introduced the Bill to declare the law in force in 

certain lands annexed to the Multan Disttiet and moved that it be referred to a 
Select Committee consisting of the Hon'ble l-Ir. Colvin and the Mover. HI) 
had no remarks to offer. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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. The Hon'ble Mn:. ·STOKES also moved thnt t.he Bill be. published in the 
Government GazeUp, Pan/ab, in English and in such other languages as tlIe 

. Local Government thinks fit. 
.' 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

VACCINATION .BILL. 
The lIon'bie SAYYAD Ai[MAJ) KnAN mO"ed that the Dill for giving 11owor 

to prohibit the p:t:aetice of Inoculation, and to make .the vaccination of children 
~omplilsol'Y in .certain Municilmlities al.1d Cantonments be referred to a Select 
Committee consisting of the Hon'ble :Messrs.Stokes and Thompson; the Honohle . 
Maliaraj:i~ J otiIidra Mohal). 'l'ngore, mid the Hon'ble Messrs. Colvin and Grant 
nnd the Monr.ITe said,-" My Lord, the yaccination Bill, which I had 
the honour of introdueing·into the C01IDCil on the 30th of September last, has 
been published in the Gazette OJ India, and also in the local GazetteS in English 
as well as 'in th~ vcrnacular languages. The JAlcal Governments have subritted 
their opinions aolld those of local officers as to the expediency· of the proposed 
legislation. Some of the Municipal Committees and Societies have commented 
on the measme •. All ~hese opinions, remarks and papers are now ·before the 
Council. • 

"My Lord, on the ,first occasion .when I advocated in the Council the 
expediency of making ,a~cination compulsory by legislatioIL I said :-' I hale 
carefully considered the difficulties which exist. in' putting such a Jaw into 
practice; ane!."I am aware that there are some parts of India which have not yet 
reached the stage when the enforcemcnt of such measures· would be --advisable. 
Theproposed.Bill will, there~ore, not.be genera.lly campulsoty. Ii is not meant 
to be applicable to. those parts of rndia whicll P9ssess local legislatures, and its 
operation will be confined. to sllCh municiRalities and military cantonments in 
British India as the Local Governments ~ their discretion deem fit to place 
under the proposed law.' I fmther remarked ·that the object of the pro-
posed Bill was to provide a law 1;0 enable the Local Governments of those Prov-
inces' ~hich do not possess their own fegislaturcs, to make vaccination c~m
p~sory in such places as they consider fit for the promulgation of such a law. 
I am glad to find tl{at the opinions hitherto received from vn:rious quarters 
support my views; since some of the ~unicipalities 'and cantonments are 
declared by th~ lo~ authorities to be prepared to accept comp'ulsory. vaccination. 
while others are represented as less advanced, tmd not in such a state as to admit 
of such a law being safely enforced. The difference 6f opinions among tIre 
various local officers in- regard ~o the oxpediency of l'endering vaccination com· 

E 
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puisory is due to the variety of local circumstances 'Yhich I had in view ,,,hen 
. framing the Bill now before the Council. 

. '. -. ,-' 

'" My Lord, tlle,·legislation which I have Pl:oposed meets the objections of 
those who opp()se it,and Ute wishes. 0.£ those who support it; since one of the 
most essential fcatures.of the Bill is that its adoption is permissive. If the 
Bill is referred to a Select Committee, I shall be glad to adopt ~ny 'alteratjons 
which th,e ,Select Committee may' consider necessary, in accordance with Dr: 

, Cunningham's suggestions, to restrict t4e power of the Local Governments in 
l'espect of enforcing the proposed law. - . ' 

·"My Lo~d, it has been sai~l, as.a reason against'the passing ofthe Bill, that. 
vaccination is gt~dually spreading, and that" the prejudices of the' people against 
it are 'giving way to the beneficial influence ·exercised 1?y local officers. The state--
IDet;lt, my Lord, on which 'tIllS argument is based, is no doubt correct; but I may' 
be permitted to say that the circumstance, far from furnishing an arg~mel1t 
against the Bill, strongly supports its policy. Evell the greatest opponents of the 
proposed.legislation do not'~amtain that the objcct in view is not,desirable. rj'he 

. strongest argument against the proposed law is tliat there are still many amongst 
· the people of this country who 10,ok upon vaccizmtion either as' unnecessary or 
objectionable. But in a matter of this kind the discusSion resolves itself into' 
the simple question, whether the indifference or opposition Of a part of the 'com~', 
munib' should be allowed to deprive the whole community of advantages which 
the truths of scien<!e and the conclusions of actual experienc'e, have made un-

· deniable. ' 

" My ~L()rd, I am myself a Native of India, brought up' under .the same 
social circumstances ~nd prejudices as those of my countrymen whose voice is 
raised against the propos~d legislation. And ·at my time of life; my Lord,.1 
hope 1 may co~fi.dently escape the imputation of arrogance in saying that I have 
lived long enough amongst my countrymen to have obtained a ~amiliar wight' , 

· into the laws which regulate their feeliIigs.and prejudices. I ~n emphatically 
say that the hatred whi~h once existed against vaccination is a thing of the past, 
at least in . the more advanced 'parts 'of British India.' . The opposition to vacci: 
nation, whereyer it exists, is due either to the mannel: In which some of the 
underlings of thedepartmcnt conduct themselves, or to ~efects of 'system .. Su~h 
l)eing my -views, I haye no hesitation in saying that, if the causes of the opposi-
tion are ~moved by introducing better organization and' more effective supervi~ 

, sion, 'by providing facilities and by' obtaining the co-operation of influential 
native gentlemen, vaccination will become more popular· evety' day. ' But thi~ 
'result cannot ~ achieved mthout a iegislative measure such as I hl).ve v~nturcd 
to propose. . 'j 
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" The highest castes of Hinel (IS have acccpted vaccination. There is a memo-
rial in favor of the Bm bcfol'c the C~uncil sent up by forty-eight of the most 
respectable Hiucl(l citizens Df the ancient city of Beiutres, a place wl1ich in the 
eyes of orthodox ITindus is still unsurpassed in snpctity and religious learning. 
'1'0 those forty ~eight names I may be allowed' to add that of Raja Shimblnl N al-ain 
.Singh B~Mdur, a gentleman of great influence and high position in that city, 
and a Brahmin by caste. In a comnllinien,tion addressed to me he has strongly 
supported t~le policy of the Bill; and has 'exprcsscd his wish that it may 'l1fiss' 
into la\~'. It is true, as has been urged by some of the opponents of the Btl}, 
that there are still ill India many' temples consecro:ted t.o the worship of Mald-
lJ~bt, the goddess of small-pox; and that large numbers of people resort to 
these places of worship. But· I feel sure that vaccInation has never been 
rega'rded as hiterfering with the worship of this godcless or any' of the cere-
monies connected with it. 'l'}ie parents of vacCinated children perform the cere-
monies of worshipping 3,u,ta-lJebt without the smallest feeling that a resort to 
the prophylactic against t~lC disease in any way interferes with their religion. 

"My Lord, I"must confess I was)n no small degree surprised when Ire~.d 
,the speech of the President of the Xnjulilan-i~Panjab and the comIDunicati?n 
whieh.lle has made to the Council. He seems to 'think that the natives of 
India were not aware of the' source from ,ihich the vaccine lymph was taken, 
and that Dr. Cunningham's S,mila)'!! Primer amI the Bill now before the 
Council have, for the first' time, supplie(I the information to the people. On 
this startement he has based his argument thnt the people will' consider vacci-
nation as interfering with their caste-prejudices. 

"My Lord, I am not aware that the Gov'ernment, in adopting its earliest 
measures to introduce vaccination, evcr made a secrct of the sourcc from which 
the v~c~ne matter is drawn. I feel cOIlfi.<le~t that it was n~\-er a secret to the 
people, nor ever regarded as doing injury to caste. On the contrary, inocula-
tion waS not unknown in India: It was called cMuJpa, while vllQcination has 
ever.since its ~troduction received the namc of gate-tlta1t-8itla~ which; literally 
translated, m~ans cow-udder-sllL.'tll-pox. The name itself suggests the source 
from 'which the lymph was obtained, and there is, therefore, little foundntion for 
the proposition that Dr. Cunningham's 8.ttzitm·!! Pl·;'me,.· or tllC lll'esent Bill 
have, for the first time,· enlig~tencd thc people upon the suhject. I am in 
possession of two treatises upon the subject. published by Dr .. Pearson in the 
Hindi 'and Urdu languages in 1867, ~nd intended fDr public distribution, 
wl~ich furnish minute inforniation as to the source from w~ch thc vaccine~ 
lymph is obtained. 
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" I should have' dwelt' mOl'e upon this point had I not felt that a full ~wer' , 
to, the obj~ction is to be found in a sentence which His' Honour the J4eutenant; 
GOVernor of the Panjab has' ,recol'ded 'wi~h regard' to the ~ociety's ar~ment. 
1;i:isllonour observes :- ' 

.. ~ . . 
~( (There is one poi~t which is not, noticed by'thc Society, and which has a; practical bearing 

o~ va.ccinatio.n, namely, that a child of the age at which vacciml"tion is practised' on it is not,,', 
'lIccocling to Hindu law, liable to ce~emonialimpu~ity, and .. therefore, even though vaccine may 
be ~mpure to Hilidtis, the child would not be made impure by it.' ' '.,' • 

,'. "My ~ord, the practice 'of 'vaCcination.' has ga~ed ,fo,oting 'in some, 
native States also. loan speak of two Hindu States in the Panjab. The his-
tory of Patiahl, written' by its able minister, informs us that vacciD:ation wis 
introdu<)ed iI; the State in the Rind{l year 1933. cQrresponqing with the year 
1876. The late Maharllja. had his- own ,son ya:c~inated;and all the you'~g 
children: of the· M.inister's fami~y were also vaccinated.· I have trustworthy 
imormation that, in the State' of Patialil, no less than 55,618 ,children were' 
vaccinated in three years. "Similarly, in. the Sta~ of 1tapurth~la no, le~s 'than' 

"4,894 children were vaccinated i:p. one year. , " , 
'. 

. ~'My 'Lord, I now co~,e to ~nother hnportant s~bject Conn~cted with the . 
Bill, namely, the prohibition of inocliJ"ation.' The majority of opinions '\\'hich 
have be~n received are' in favo~r of prohibitive provisions in this respect. 
'When one member of a family'is inoculat.ed, others ~e also obliged to, undergo 
the operation as a protective measure; and' the. appearance of small-pox is its 
necessary consequence. The teaso~ for prohib~ting inoculation make it ail the 
more n~cessary that every measure should be adopted to, make va~ination 
prevalent; for the 'State~hould not ,deprive the people of.one·remedy without 
supplying facilities fOl: adopting a bet~er and a more efficacious substitute. 

"My Lord, I ds:> not wish to take up the time of. the Council in dw~lling' 
upon the provisions of the Bill. They a.ppear in the Bill itseU, and· will be fully 
considered, With referencew the valuable opinions that have been received. if 
.the Bill is refen;ed to ,:J. Select Committee. But I wish to m~n~on the prin~ 

. ' ciples which have bee,n ,prominent in~y mind in framing the ~ill.' I have 
endeavollred to make'its provisions as simple as possible; to provide facilities for 
their being carried Ollt, to avoid everything likely to giv~ offence to the feelings 
of the people, and lastly, to encourage, as far as possible, the co-operation of, 
Native gentlemen in giving effect to provisions of the proposed law., 

"My LOrd, no one can hold stronger ~ew,s thaI\. I 'do, trui.t no ineasure 
relating to the ,welfare of the public should be' adopted by the S~te witho~t 

, , 
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due regard to the feelings of those' to whom the measure relates. Whatever 
my own p~rsonalopinion's might have been, I sllOuld not lJave ventured to sp.('k 

. the passing of a legislativ.e meas~re like the' one now under consideration, if I 
had felt·that it would raise the opposition of the masses of 'the people of Inclin,. 
or tliat it would involve evils which would ou~weigh the advantages which can 
be expected from it. But ~he t~nderest regard to -the prejudices of the peol,le 
does not pl'ohibit' the proposed legislation. 'l'he British rule in India has, for 
its guiding principles, the alleviation of human' Emffc~ing and the protret~on of. 
the weak and the helpless. l.'hose principles have abolished the sacrifice of 
human lives nt the altar .of super!'.tition, and put an effective check upon female 
infanticide .. Who can deny that those .evils 'Were time-honoured instit1.1,tions, . 
and had beco~e fixed llabits of a portion of the population of India r' Who 
can maintain that the State was not justified in ~doptirlg decisive measures to 
remove those evils? Who can maintain that the State in.adopting those mea-
8Ures acted in opposition to the principles of toleration or .humanity rAnd, 
my Lord, I feel that in advocating the measure now befpre the Council, I am 
not asking the legisl!itur~ to nct contrary to the principles upon which it has' 
always acted. I am not asking the legislature to interfere with the religiollJ! 
prejudices of the p(lople. I am not seeking the abolition of any. of their time-
honoured cUitOmS. I a~ asking the legislature to interfere in a matter which, 
to thousands of innocent and helpless. children, 'is a matter of 'life'and death. 
I feel that I am advocating the cause of humanity against the indifference o' 
the majority, and the vague and unfounded ·prejudices of a limited section of 

. the population. The ravages of small-pox are not now involved in uncertainty 
. -They are terrible both in their extent and their regularity; An instalment of a 

hundred thousand human lives is paid every year to the malady, and, my 
Lord, in view of this awful fact, I must confess that I find it difficult to con~ 
ceive how any vague apprehensions of opposition, or the existence of unfounded 
prejudices, can have greater ~eight than the absolutely certain fact of the 
enormous loss of human life which the absence of a well-org~zed system of 
comp":lsory vaccination involves. The British rule, to whose guardianship. the 
lives of millions nre entrusted, has always felt itself called upon· to adopt mea-
sures for preventing the loss of human life,and I feel that the legislation pro-
posed by me, if sanctioned by' the legislatID'e,would only be an ndQition to the 
numerous instances of .the policy of· humanity wbich the British Rule in India 
has always pursued. 

" My Lord, I move that the Bill be referred to a Select Committee consU;t-
ing ~f the Hon'ble Messrs. Stokes and Thompson, the .Hon'ble Maharaja 
.J otindra Mohan Tagore, and the ~on'ble Messrs. Colvin and. Grant and the 
},[over." 

F 
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Th~ Hon'ble MR. GRANT sai'd it ,waS not without diffidence that he 
took it upon hi~self to oppose, in. a question affecting the lif~ :aud habits of 
the people, a gent.1eman.,who was 'hi~nself a native of Indial aIiilwhose opinion 

•. must comJlU).~d· special weight owing to' the prestige ttttacbing to his dis-
tiriguished'car~er and character. : In demurring to his a\1.thority; ltfB:. 'GRANT 

felt that he was laying l~imself, open to the ch~rge-one not :unfroqu~ntly' made 
against Al~glo-Indian. officials-of beiIig mort) conservative than tilOse whose 
interpsts they sought to. guard. But 10 thatchm:ge there 'was a reply which, 
if nQt altogethCl;'plea~ant ot: sntisfactoi'y, ,,~as at least significant; and that was. 
that, .~lthough the hon'Me mover of tl~e Bill' aI1d those. who. ·thought with him 
might undoubtedly claim to represent the (miightenment and tb~ intelligence of 

, t.he country, whils,t those' wJ!o differed ·from him must admit that they wel:e 
held back by the preju~, an4 superstiHo~ of the masses, yet unfortunately 
these latter made up by far the larger c~nstitueucy of the two; al,l.q, however' 
much the Oouncil·might regret their'existence, they certainly couid not afford 
to ov~rlook or disregard them. 

'Thes~ were of -Course mere gene-~'al propositions, and it, might fairly 
enough be, argued that 'in the Bill now' before the Coun~il the, danger 'of 
ignorant opposition had b!en foreseen; and, .with tllt;t very object, its 
,operation had: beeD limited to largc to\vns,. the populn.tion of which was 
presumably more,en:lightcned and advanced than that of the country gene;r-
ally. :a:e believed Buch an inipression to be an entirely mistaken Olie. Unfor-
tuna~ely, it was from the larger towns and from the, 'Wealthier classes-
whether because they were ihore independent in nieaus and character, .01' better 

, v~i'sed in' what they believed t~ be the requireme~ts of their religion thal~ 
villa;gers-thf1t most opposition had been experienced to the extension of vacci-
nation.' Probably all who had,been eoncerne,d in pl'C!moting the cause.of vacci-
nation throughout the country would bear MR: GILA.NT· out in this assertion; 
but, indeed, ample evidence 'in. its support ",:as forthcoming, if it were needed, 
in t}ie papers now brfore the Council. Tb,us;, he found that the Ohief Commis-
sioner of the Oentral Proviuces wrote- . '.' . . . .. . 

" Inth~ Centl'l!-1 Provinces, at all events, oppositi~n to vaccination comes" more from the 
well-to-do ~\1,l8SeS than from the poorel', who 'form the bulk of the popula,tion; and .it seems 
to' the Chief Commissioner questionable policy' to frame a lu w which will ll\ace the higher 
classes in ,~pposit~on." .. 

And again-
"On this imalogy' most reluctance to vaccinatiou would be,experienced in tow~s, ~nd;~he 

Chief Commissioller ~elieveB that considerable s'ecti.ollll of the town-population would very mucb 
resent a law which will necesSarily iuterfere with· theil' domestic relati~lls," '. 
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'l'his opinion 'was c,onfil'mcd by"the 'Ooll!-inissionel' of the Ro:itlal'uluhl :.\8-
si O'ned Districts, an office)' whose views were' entitled to much respect :-o • ' . ' . 

,; It (thc Bill) mc~ns that ~omplilsory vaccinatiou is to bc ,iut-ro!lnceil' into t.he largest 
tow~s and citics of" Ilulin (for thc~e IIlolIC nrc municipalities), illh~bitcd by the highest ailll 
most inflncntial claSses. 'l'hcsc arc the very places illto which it would be most dangcrous I" 
introducc.n measurc of thc ldnd." 

Dut then the Bill was ~ot unprov!ded wi~h ~thel' f$a.fegnards. It was per-
missive~permissive, that was to say" iJ). the sense of . permittirig Local 
,Governments to compel mun~Qipalit~es-an<l it was tQ be appliecl. only t~) 
those Provinces which, having no' Ooulieils, of their own, were unable 
10 'legislate, for 'th9111selves., Oertainly no mcasUl"c.couhl have L'eeil b~'ought' 
forward in' a more moderate or. modpst nianncr. 'But, afier paying the 
r~lest possible tribute to the spirit in which' it was conceived, surely 

.the Members of the Oouncil 'vore not only' entitled, Qut 1)ound~ to ask', 
what was the Justification for introducing. it at all? 'l'he Illdicm Provinces 
which it was intended to benefit-he s'aid Imlian, for Durma so differed in social 
hahits fwm the rest, of the Empii'e .that it migl;t for the l)fc8ent he left out of 
a.ccount -were the. N orth-Western Provinces, the l'lanj:'ih, Ondh, ·tilC· Oentral 

. :provinces, Assam, Ajmer and Coorg. Of these the last three only siJOwerl any 
willingness to ac;:eept the 'Bill~' anrl, whilst Ajmer and Ooorg' were' insignHicnnt 
ill area :lnlll)oplllation, thc Ohicf C011lmissionp.r of Assam Olily,aecorded n T'C]:y 
clualined welcome to'tbe measure, Iiulced, he aclmittcd -that thc n:tt!m llUbllc 
generally wo~d be vehemently. oppbsed t~ it; and'hc would not amil himsdf 
of its provisions. eXgept possibly in the singl<: llliinicipalit~ of Sllillong. 

'fhe larger Governments, namely, tho N orth-''"'' estcl'll Provhlces with Oudh, 
, and thePanjab, followed by the Oentral Provinccs,' were strongly against the 
. Bill. rI'lius, the Lie~ten:lnt-Governor of t.he North-'\Ycstcrn Provinces says :-, 

" 'fo uc~larc ;accillntio'u coinpuisOI.'y would Ill) upt to stimulate the dislike with which it, 'is 
regarded 'by many, and wo~id bc a. gl'3.VIJ poiitic:J,luiistake, a.~ it will give 'a haIHllc to lIIi~ehie\'_ 
ous agitators, by which thcy ruay work on the religious ·scl'11l'l('~ or'lhe IIl1elllig-h(I'IICd massel'.'· 

, 'l'h~ Chief Oommissioner of the Oentral Provinces stated that, in his opinion, 
"the proposed legislation was not necessary." The Lieutenant-Governor of t.he ' 
Panjah "would hav'e nUleh hesitation' in applyh:g .the proyisions of the Bill to 
any' town in bis Province." . 

On the other hand, the hon'Me moyer had referred to the OPllllOllB of . 
well-~own gentlemen.. HindU. as well as Musn.lrilaIf, to show tlJat there 'was a 
general desire for vaCcination,~ but if there re:dly we.re such a desire, and it was 

• 
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genuine a~d'.general, the" question irr~sistibly sl~gested itself-what need 
~uldthere be f9r compulsion at all? 

. Was the 'Council, theil, ·topass such a measure 'as this, Whi~h. would: be 
: viewed with suspjcion by all the igIl.orant .and all the superstitious. and which 
~·would be ~srepresented by all the designing· and allthe discontented; for· the. 
sake of the small outlying territories of. COOl'g ·and ,Ajmer, and for the single 
·municipality of Shillong in ·A~sam? In that case, our task:wonld be, at·best,. 
one of sup~rerogatibn ; but surely this wa.~ not a time for trying e~pEiriments 
or playing ,:with prejtidices.Poss~bly, if, the ·l('gislntme wm'e b.ent on"'it, it 
might suppress, or at any !'ate mitigrite, small-pox, as the Government of this 
countl'yhad already suppressed' Ball 'and mitigated .female infanticide. But. 
setting aside all question.-of the comparative gravity of the cases, it was an 
important point to. remembet·. that· vaccinat~on WllS now surely· and steadily 
~xtending itself without ·legislative a~d, .and that anytliing Hke compul~io~· 
would immeasurably increase the opposition to it. In the'interests, tllen, of 
'vaCcin~tion itself, even if there were no oth.~r reaso~, he sho~ld fe~l pound ·to 

.vote.aga~t.tllE~ motion now befpre the Couneil. . 

. The Hon'ble )!AHA.R~JA. JOrlNDRA MOHAN TAGOR.E said that, although 
he was not in a position to speak with authority C?f the feelings and sentiments 
of the people of the North-Western Provinces, if he understopd inedical opinion· 
aright; it ascribed the· spread of epidemics of small-pox; in a great measure, 
to the practice of inoculation;· and he th'er~fore thought Government would he 
justified in ~ssillg a· measure of this kind prohibiting the practice of inocula-
tion. Inoculation was alr<,!ady· pl:ohibited in Calcutta and Bombay"; and, if 
inoculation was prohibited, there ought to be a' substitute for it. Besides, be-
tween inpculationand vacciuation there could not be any doubt of the b~Ik of 

. medical opinion being on the side oi vaccination as by far the safer of ·the two:· 

. On that con'sideration h~ supportt'd the Bill;· r~embe~irig also that it wOWd' 
be. of a permissive nature ~nd would not in~rlere with the prejudices of the 
mass of the people. .. . 

. The Hon'ble MR .. HOPE said that he. had very few remarks with which to 
trouble the. Council on the subject of this Bill .. Admitting the argument' of the 
hon'ble "Meniber 'who· spoke before. him, that mocu1.ation was the. cause of a 
large amount of small-pox, and if it was p~'ohibited it was necessary to provide 
for comp~sory vaccination instead, it appeared to him that the time had hardly 

• come for going so far on cit\ler one way or the other. N 0 on~ who understood 
these matters could rcfu·se sympatpy to the enlightened motives of philanthropy: 
o~ thQse ·e~pecially of the Native Member of this Council;who came forward for 
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the }lU1'pOSe of mitigating the suffering of the peoilio. TInt at the sllme t~llle it 
was absolutely n£'Cessal'Y that, in mntters which affected thc religious scruples 
of the masses, tho Couneil sllOuld pl'o('eed with caution, and he helieyed th,'\t 
vaccination would he dilTused a great deal faster if they did not attempt to l'un 
before they were well ahle to walk. ' 

IIe did not eo]}si<lcr this Bill, althongh teelmic'nlly p(mni!'lsiw', as really 
and substant.ially so. Properly spenldng, a 11C'rmisl:;in~ llill wou1<l he a Dill which 
provided for the illtroduetioll of compulsory yaeciuatioll under 011e 01' other or 
two l)rocedm'es, Olle was to follow 1he lmalogy of t.he ])ro('C'dme prescribed 1>y 
Act XXVI of 18;:)0, when municipalities wer,~ 1 it's t, intl'O(lllcctl, \yhich wns Hlat, 
wheneyer a sufficicut numhC'l' of )'psp(".'talJle inll:lhit:mts o[ any tOW11 memorial-
ized the GOYCl'l1111C'nt that Olf'y d('sil'('d 1 he law or ('01111'111801'), Ylu'('imd ion to ho 
intl'oduc('(l, it SllOlIld IJI) inhodu('{'d 111(,1'(', nrt('r ]u'Hrillg' mly oh;j<-eJiolls 1hat 
might he olfered lm(l finding' out ihal sneh W:lS reali," t11(' d('sil'e of a majorit.y 
of the respectahlc iuhahitnnts of flw pla('C', rrlle 8('('011(1 1110(10 of p1'oc('(hu'o was 
rather mo1'C string<'nt.. It. was thnt the GOH'l'lllllcnt, wlJ('n it pl'opose<l to maIm' 
vaccination compulsory ill ~lIy town, should lloli l'y its inf<>ntioll aIHl shoulcl 
allow a sumcient timc to as('('riaiil the wislH's or Oil' illliallilants, Of the two 
safeguards, l\IR, H01'E should p)'(,('l'r th(' fOl'111 el' ; hili, unll'ss l;Ollll' su('h l'l'stl'ie_ 

tion was introtluccd, he should not sUI'port the Bill. 

The IIon'hlc Sir AJ.EXAXllEIt Alm'UTIlNoT ohsC'ryed ilmt lIe had ollly n few 
words to F:ny on this snllj(·('t. lIe t.h{)II~~ltt i1w )lc1111>('1'::; of the CtHll1cilmust 
an 11a"\o IL-;\elwd with g'l'cat intpl'C'st'to the s]:('(';'h w]li:'h hnd hN'll ma(ln tlwt 
(lay]'y tho hon'hle 1ll0\'Pl' of th.~ Hill. His lll'gtm1l'nts aplh~al'~':l if) Sil' ~\.I.l:X
ANDER .\.nnL'fnXO'l' to h(~ Plliit It·ll to Y(,I'Y cOllsi:lt'r,lhle 'n·i~ht. Dill, he ('on-
fessell th('1'o was a gl'pat cleal to l,e saill on thc 01111'l' silll' of t1w quc'slioll, 
Since this ~lattC'r was last discllsscll in this Council, he h:Hl heell g'I'ently stl'lH'k 
1JY the great C'xt ent, if not the pl·C'ponc1(,l'1l.ll(,C', of: opinion whieh lm'l ])(,('11 

broug-ht forward hi opposition to the nlP:tSlIr(', As h:~ W:lS list.ening to 1he 
speech of the }lOn'hle l\Ir, Grant, it O('(,lll'l'l'el to him 1h:li, although it mig-ht he 
inexpedicnt !'l0 far to stOll the mcmml'C as to pl'c\'cnt ·its lwing 1',·fCl'l'ed to n 
Select Committcp, it wonlli he very dcsirahle, in the eVcllt of that 1'I'f"l'C'nec 
beiug made, that the Select Committee shollltl c(>llsi«1el' the ex]w<1iPIl<'Y or 
introdncing into the Bill !'lome sllch limitations as t.hoso whieh 11:\(1 hcen 
proposed l)y the ltoll'hlc }\fr, Hope, Sm AM:~.\'NDJm A':IHi'l'IINO'l' had not, 
very l'ccently rcfcrred to the dnhatc which took l)\:tec at. Rimla, and he had nol a 
precise I'cconection of wllat 110 saic1 011 that occasion; 1111t he rmnellll)('I'Pc1 think-
ing then, anel he tllOught so still more now, that it ,,"ouM he YC'ry d('siral,ln that. 
the proposed measure should not be illtl'oduccd in municipalities 01' in large 
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t!>WllS until the autho.rities which introduced it were satisfied that there was a 
. very stro:q.g feeling, especinlly on the part of the influential Natives of the place,-
of those who might be snppos<.'d to lead and to guide Native opinion,:-infavonr 
of the adoption of the measure.' No suhstantive Motion had been made by 
thc two hon'hle members who had spoken in opposition to the Bill. If he was 
in order in doing so, he would heg leavo to moyc that the reference of the Bill 
to the proposed Select Committe should be accompaniC(1 by instructions to the 
Committoo to consider the expedicncy of providing that the Bill should not 
be introduced into any mtmieipalit.y or military cantonment, nnless the author-
ities were satisfied that there was a Pl'<.'pOlllleranee of Native opinion, so far as 
it could be ascertained, in fl1Your of thn apJllieation of the Act. lIe thought that 
if such a provision was insertcd in the Act, coupled, as it would be, with the 
discretion which it might rcasonahly l)e hoped would be exercised by the 
various Local Governmcnts anll Aclminish'ntions, no serions appl'ehensionneed 
be entertaincd as to the clIcds which wonld cnsue from passing the Bill. 

His Excellency THE PRESIDENT saitl that un hon'ble colleague had sug-
gested whether it would not be desirable to omit the word "cantonments" 
from the :Motion which had just been made. HIS EXCELLENCY believed t.hat 
no Native communit.y could exist in cantonments without the permission of 
the military authorities. 

General the lIon'ble Sm E. J OIINSON said he thought it wonld be incxpe-
dient to allow the majority in n large hlhtu" within thc limits of a cantonment 
to dccide whether the law should be applied. 

The Hon'hle :MR. llrnn:s TllOMPSON said t.he discussion, whether the Act 
should apply to cantonments or not, would come up '''hen the SJleet Commit-
tee's report was brought on for consideration. Possibly the Select Committee 
would omit the reference to cantonments altogether. 

The Hon'ble Sm. ALEXAN DER ARnU'l'llNOT moved the following amend-
ment:-

" That thc rc[crcllcc to thc Sclect Committec be accompaniL-d by an instrnction to the 
Commit.kc to consiuer thcexpcuicncy of proviuing that the Aet shoulU not be introuuceu into 
ILny municipality or military C<llltolllllcnt, unless the local authorities were satisfieu that there 
was IL preponuerance of local N ati \"c opinioll, so far us coulu be asccrtaineu, in favour of the 
application of the Act." 

The Motion as amended was agreed to. 
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DISTltICl' DELEGA'!'ES BILL. 

The Hon'hle MJt. S'l'OKES lllO,,(~a thnt the UC}lort of the Select Committee 
OIl Hie 13ill to make flll'thel' pro,"i:-;ioll for the g"l'Hut or Probate and Lett.ers of. 
Administration ill non-eolltentiolls east's he tal~('n iiltO eomdliemtioll. lIe said 
t.hat the only change made h,r the Sl'lt-ct. Cmllmiit('e, h('~'Ol\(l the COlT('ction of 
mcre ~rrors in lImning, cOllsistml ill re<Juirill~' that an application for proLate 
should contain an e:-;t.i mate or the amollnt. o/' t he assets likely 1.0 l~Ollle to 
the execulor's hmuls. 'l'he re.tsOllS I'm I,his nnU'lHIIlll'ut were the salUe as those 
whillh he had just gin'll, Wlll'l1 re/'elTilLg' to n similal' UlllelldUll.'llt malIc in the 
Probates and Alllllillistratioll Dill. 

'!'hc Motioll "'as llllt nlld agl'eccl to. 

JIL\SSr ENCFUBEnEO ES'l' .. \..'l'.ES ltELIEF DII ... L. 

'1'hc lIon'hl(~ Mit. Cor.YIN moy('(l for h':n'e to introduce a Dill to pro¥iclc 
for the l'('licf or Encu11lht'rcd EstntC's in the .Jhiinsl l>iyisioll of the North. 
'lNestCl'll l'1'o\"inees. Ill' sai:l: "I 'rill explaill, as briefly as I call, the nnture 
of the edl to he d('alt with, the IWl'I'sSity wllieh exists for legislation, and the 
gmwrnl outliu{'s of the mcn~LlJ'e 'rhil'h I wish to illtrothlcc . 

• , T~tc' .T!I,i.n.:! Di<:'H, i,l lhm:ldkh~Il:I, e();l'~i';ts of foul' l):lrg-:mas-Jh:tnsl 
, . 

GUl'ulha, 1.I:tll n:u1 ::.Lut11, flllcllil's 11l'hn'('11 the STl'at slllJ-Uillllllayuu l.laill ou 
the north and tte hig·1t lahle-1:ulll or C~lltl'alllltlia Oll the south. 

" The grncrill eircnl11sbnecs of the distri~tnrc 110t ,"cry di1fer~nt from those 
of the adjoiniug' distrid of the N 01'1 h-"Westel'll l'royillecs. ~'he p('ople, in 
lall~lLng(', ch.lracter amI C'IlStOlllS, nrc much the same. 'fhcir agriculture is not 
much more hacl;:warll, if at all; and th'ir soil is hardly less fertile. But in one 
respect there is all important dilrerencc between Jhansl and the districts to the 
north of it; uncl that diIfercnc~ is gTcatly to its disU(IYantage. Except in one 
lml'b"nnn,. it has h'l.l'dly any irrigated land at all. ~'hcl'e arc riYcl'S amlla.kes in 
the country, hut at I)rcs('nt they snpp]y little 01' no water to the fields; and 1he 
nature of tll:' soil is llllfayouralJle to thp. ('oBstruction and working of wells. 
'rite people of .Th:i.nsi n1'0 th(\rei'ore (kp:m lent upon seasonable rain for their 
crops; and their ImrYcsts, thc llroduee of which yaries greatly from season to 
season. m'e exposed to grcat and constallt l'i~!i:. 
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"This absence of irrigation is generally admitted to be closely connected 
'with the present distress of the landed proprietors c;>f Jhansi, and is a point 
which it is important to bear in mind. ' 

" A few words are necessary, in the next place, as to tIle land-tenure of the 
district, which occupies a no less important place among the causes of its 
distress. 

"The whole of JhU.nsi has been under British administration since 1853 
when Gangadhar Rno, the last N ntive Ruler of the Jh6.usl State, died. 
Under the Marathas, the tenme of the land wa.s raiyatwll.l', as was usual in 
Mamtha States, i. e., the land-revenue was taken frOl11 thc individual occupier 
of the soil. The St.."tte was the only recognized lantllol'<1, and there was no 
distinction between rent amI revenue. 'rho Government collcctctl i1s rents direct-
ly from thc cultivators, 'With ",hom it dc-nIt t.lll·ongh ccrhlin Ileu{lmenor repre-
sentative raiyats. These hendm(,H recein'u a small allowance in money or land, 
which they shared with tIleir 1dnsmen. They wero not, in nny seme of t.he 
word, mndlords; nor were they responsible for the reyenue, ",llich usually did' 
not even pass tIll'ongh their hands. They were only bonnd, in consideration of • 
their allownnce, to mnintain and extend the area unde!' cultivation, and to 
assist the ruling l)ower generally in collecting its revenue. '1'1Ie mode in which 
the rever.ne was collected was not uniform. It differed with different rulers 
and at different times. Dut 111pre 'Was one eharncteristie wllich was common to 
nearly every mode of collcrtion under the lIInratha system, and that was 
that the demand of Government was neycr fixed for a term of years, but 
Yalied according to the produce. Dflleials were deputc(l by the Government 
who, either at each harvest or at t.he end of the yem. made a valuation of the 
actual outtum of the crops, and raiscd or lowered the demnud accordingly. 
It is said that this "ystem was attended by great drawhacks, and I llave no doubt 
that the practical 'Working of such a plan under Jl.laratha officials was not 
free from defects; Imt it posi"esscd the great advantage of adjusting the 
revenue to the cultivators' means of paying. In a good year, they would pay 
more: in a year below avcrngn, less: in a very bad year, hardly anything at all. 
This was nn advantage of the greatest importance in a country where the 
harvests, from their dependence on min, varied greatly and were always pre-
carious. 

"Upon assuming charge of tho country, the first change made was to 
extend to it the system of conferring }1roprietary l'ights upon the people and, 
fixing the revenue-demand for a long term of years which had been so success-
fully followed in the North-Western Provinces. , 
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" The officers WllO were entl'u~ted with this duty, finding that there were no 
landowners, looked about for persons upon whom proprietary rights could be 
'confelTed, and for this purpose pitched on the headmen and those of their 
relations who ,yere entitled to receive any share in the allowance made by the 
State. Mter a short time, a regular settlement for a t.crm of years was made; 
and a certain portion of the cultivators of the country, namely, those who 
had been headmen, or were kinsinen of headmen, were recognized as proprietors, 
acquiring a new and valuable property thereby, and undertaking responsibi-
lities of which, at the time, probably no one foresaw the conse'quenees. 

"Those consequences were simply disastrous. It may be thought strange, 
at first sight, that they shoul<l have been so. It was not unnatural to suppose that, 
in making such a change, a gL'eat benefit was being conferred. On the whole, 
the grant of proprietary rights had been a great benefit to the recipients of them, in 
the N orth-1Vestel'll ~l'ovinces and Bengal. But the actual result throu~hout the 
greater part of JMnsl has been the utter ruin of the proprietary class. Mr. Porter 
.and Mr. LaTouche, two selected officers, were deputed two or three years ago to 
enquire into the condition of the three worst parganas-Moth, Gurotha 
and Mau-and they both agree in declaring that the people are now wholly 
destitute, without capital or income. ']'here is ample evidence to show that 
this descriptiou, as· applied to' the pl'oprietary class, is in no way exaggerated. 

"Why have the grant of propriet~ry rights and the limitation of the 
demand of the State, which were beneficial elsewhere, been so mischievous 
in.Jhansi? 

"Various causes, no doubt, have contributed to this result. In the first 
place, it was a mistake to introduce the alien zamindari system of the Doab 
into a country where the tenure had been rniyatwari for generations .• and 
where (to quote from Mr. LaTouc1te) the holdings in most respects 'are 
now as pur.e1y miyatwar as in the times of the MaMl'athas.' It would have been 
far wiser, ~ observed by the North- Western Provinces Government in its 
orders on the settlement of Jbansi, if the example set in certain parts of the 
Sagar and Narbada territories had been followed,. and all indepen.dent culti. 
vators of standing had been declared' proprietors, each of his own 
holding. 

"In the next place, the Jhansi zamindars have suffered from extra-
ordinary calamities sinee they passed under British rule. They began in 
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difficulties~ Mr. Jenkinson, in his Settlement Report, has drawn a graphic 
picture of the general deterioration of the country, and the impoverish_ 

":ment of. the people, at the time when ·the district' passed into tho hands 
. -pf the British Government. Then in 1857 the Mutiny occurred, and'. the 

. people suffered severely from the depredations of the Oorcha State and of 
'~he Rani of Jh{msi; and, after the mutiny was over, they were compelled 
"In many instances tp pay over again to the B11tish authorities revenue which 
had already' been exacted from them by the Oorcha or Jhansi troqps. 
After this, in 1867, came a failure of crops, and in 1868 a severe famine; 
in . which one~fourth of the whole' stock of' cattle in the district died, and 
the poorer classes emigrated and perished in large numbers. Tha~ famine 
was followed by several years of short harvests, and, in 1872, by a mUl'l'ain, 
which carried off many thousands of their plough-cattle. In addition to 
the ordinary consequences to agriculture of such misfortunes, there is a 
special one in Bundelkhand. A peculiar weed known as kana .gra~s 

springs . up there rapidly ilJ. land thrown out of cultivation, and mostly in 
the best land. This weed is extremely' difficult to eradicate, and for 
the years during which it retains possession of the ground it greatly 
impairs its productive value. T}le consequence of all the agricultural misfor-
tunes .. which I have described was that this kana grass spread widely over 
the country. 

"Much would be accounted for by" such calaz:nities as I have enumerated, 
but they are not enough by themselves to explain the present hopelessdesti.: 
tution of the zamlndars. Other parts of the country have gone through misfor-
tunes scarcely, if at all, les~ than these, and yet the power of the Jleople to 
recover from them has not been so utterly destroyed.· Causes more permanent 
in their effect than these misfortunes must have been at work to reduce 
the proprietors of the soil in Jhansi to their actual state of chronic' insol-
vency. 

" It was supposed at one time that the settiement might have been pitched 
too high, but it has been shown by ample evidence that this is not the 
case. 

"Again, it has been said7tha:t to confer proprietary rights on a portion of 
the people was to give them a n~w and easy means of raising money. and 
that, once in debt, they were irre$istibly drawn into destruction by the mone1-. 
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lenders anel the action of om civil Courts. There is truth in this, no doubt; 
but it l13l'dly serves to explain why the whole body of landed proprietors 
should be in such urgent and general want of money. Hhas been said, indeed, 
that the British revenue-officials 'were too exacting, and pressed too hardly for 
the revenue. 'rhis may possibly be true in a few instances, but I think that 
more evidence is neccs&1.ry before sucb a clmrge against the former revenue-
administration of the district can be fully established. Indeed, as it is admit-
ted on all hands that the revenue is hy no means excessive, it is difficult to 
understand how its collection hy no other than the ordinary modes of coercion 
can have beeri a measure of much harshness and exaction. Besides this, 
during the last ten or twelve years at least, large sums have been foregonp-, and 
the Government and its officers have certainly not pressed unduly for the l"eVe-
nue. I believe that the principal causes which have plunged the grcat hodyof 
the landowners of Jhunsi into hopeless debt must be sought elsewhere. I speak 
with mucll diffidence on a matter regarding which there is room for great 
differences of opinion; but there are two causes which, ollerating togethm" 
seem to me to be sufficient to cxp1"lin a great deal of the present debts and 
difficulties of the Jhansi. zamindars. The first is that, in changing from a 
zamindarf to a raiyatwari tenure, we considerably reduced the number of 
llersons who were responsible for the revenue, and so decreased the. security 
for it. The second is that we made the revenue, at the same time, far more 
difficult to pay, by changing it from a varying share of the produce, which 
depended on the harvests, to a fixed money-payment. We added, in fact, to 
the burden of the revenue aud then laid it upon fewer persons. I think it 
is certain that, sooner or later, the newly-made zamindars must have broken 
down. It is no wonder that they did so, when, in addition to these two 
(muses, they were overwhelmed by such a succession of calamities as war, 
·famine, murrain and drought. 

" I think that the present condition of the tenants in Jhansl serves to con-
firm the probability of this view. They cultivate under precisely the same condi-
tions as the landowners. They are exposed to the sallle losses from failure of min. 
'L'hey have gone through the same misforlune.s. The only point of difference 
between them and the zamindars is that they are no longer liable to the State 
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for its revenue as they used to be. In a bad year the tenap.ts do not pay, and 
the landlords neither can, nor dure to, proceed to extremities with tenants whom 
it is not easy to replace. On the other hand, the" landowners axe between the 
upper and the nether millstone. They are crushed between the impossibility of 
withholding their revenue from the Government above, and the impossibility of 
extracting their rents from the tenants below. This diffelocnce seems to 
explain the fact, which is admitted by everybody who knows the country, that 
the rniyats of Jhansi are fairly prosperous, whilst the zamlndal's are almost all 
beggars. A further confirmation may be found in the state of the villagers in the 
adjoining territories which belong to the States of Gwalior and Oorcha. They 
do not differ from the people of JMnsi, except in holding on a raiyatwari instead 
of a zamindarl tenure, in the revenue being distributed generally instead of 
partially' among the people, and in the payment being variable in amount 
instead of a fixed sum. These people are far from being in the same embar-
rassed state as the proprietors of Jhansl. It is possible also that the' freedom 
ftom distress of the JMnsi pargana, as compared with the other three par-
ganas, may be mainly due to a considerable portion of its area being 
irrigated, which makes the harvests less precarious, and the payment of a 
fixed sum more possible. 

"I will turn now to the remedy which is proposed for the evils that I have 
described. 

"Several schemes of relief have been suggested 'at different times. One, 
which was advocated with great vigour and ability by the late Mr. Pollock, a 
valued friend of mine, who was for some years Commissioner of JM.nsi, was 
that the State should buy back the zamindru.i lights which it had conferred, 
and restore the old raiyatw8.ri tenure; the interest of the capital so expended 
being provided for by the landlords' I'ental, which in that case would rever~. 

to the State. I believe that this scheme contained the elements of success, 
if it had been combined, as no doubt it would have been, with measures for 
adjusting the revenue-demand in some way to the outturn of each year . 

.. Besides this, various other plans have been suggested, all of which aimed 
more or less at the same principal object of reverting to the raiya~w8.ri system. 
It is unnecessary, however, to take up the time of the Council with 
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describing these; for the N ort-h-Western Provinces Government, on full con-
sideration, has reject.ed them all, and has preferred a IJlan of its own. Under 
this plan, it will dispossess fora ~ime the encumbered zamfndars, will undertake 
the- managcment of thc cmbarrassed estates for them, will pay their debts and 
will heren,fter restore their property to theJIl, suhjeet to certain ~onditions. 
'I'he measure which I wish to introduce is intended to earry out this plan. 
The details of it will he fully described hereafter. At present it is, perhaps, 
enough to say that it will follow generally the provisi<?ns of the Sindh Encum-
bered Estates Act, adopting certain sections from the Broach and Kaira Act, 
and from the Act for the Uelief of the Dekkhan Raiyats . 

.. As regards the part which is bOlTowed from the latter Act, I nm bound 
to add that it will contain certain provisions which I opposed at the passing of 
that Act last year, and of the expediency nnd IJrobable success of which I 
am no more persuaded now than I was then. I think it right to say this 
much. But as thc principles contained in the sections referred to have been 
so recently affirmed by the Government of India, I have no intention on the 
present occasion of asking t}le Council to reconsider its decision upon the 
subject. Those principles haye been fully nccepted and adopted by the Govern-
ment of the N orth-'Vestern Provinces; and as I have been entrusted with n 
measure intended to carry out t.heir views, I shnll confine myself to enden-
vouring to give effect to the wishes of the Local Government to the best of my 
ability. 

" The measure is intended to apply, in the first instance, to the Jhansi 
District only, hut power will be given to the Local Government to extend its 
operation to any part of the Jh6.nsl Division. Its main outlines will be 
sufficiently npparcnt from what I have already said. Its provisions will be 
similar to those which are usual in the case of encumbered estates. But aU 
debts will be cxamined before liquidation, and an accouut taken, in the manner 
prescribed in the Dekkhnn Agriculturists' Relief Act. 

"The most important difference between t,he Bill which I desire to intro-
duce and other similar measures lies in the manner in which it proposes to den.1 
with an estate after it has been freed from incumbrances. Supposing the man-
agement to haye terminated successfully, and the debts to have been paid off, th~ 
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zamindar. will not necessarily be restored to exactly the same position that he 
occupied beforo. ills rights, if he recovers them, will thenceforward be neither 
transfcmble nor alienable in any way, but will remain, 'as now,llereditary. 
In short, . he will be no longer absolute proprietor, but a. hereditary tenant 
holding at a privileged rate. 

"This future ;estriction of present rights rests upon the ground that, with-
out the interference of the State tho za.mindar would have lost his rights 
altogether, and that the Government, having saved them for him, may fairly 
annex such conditions to their restoration as seem proper in his interest. It may 
be added that, when the debts of the proprietors are so burdensome as to prevent 
them from paying their l'eV,'3nue, they llavc failed to fulfil the contract in con-
sideration of which proprietary lights were conferred upon them, and have 
forfeited those rights. It must be remembered also that any zamindars who 
may apply voluntarily for the benefits of the Act may fairly be presumed to be 
consenting parties to this limitation of their future rights. 

"These are the main featurea of .the Bill. It will be seen that it is 
proposed to confer very large powers upon the Local Government and its 
officers, hu·ger than' those conferred by the Sindh, Chutin N8.0crpur, Broach and 
Kaim, aI'.d Dekkhan Agliculturists' Relief Acts. It may be observed, in 
justification of this, that very large powers will be necessary for the success of 
the scheme. It is no easy task which the North-Western Provinces Govern-
ment are going to attempt in undertaking the direct management of such a 
vast number of petty and encumbered estates, and in endeavouring to release 
from debt and restore to prosperity so large a section of the whole agricultural 
population of these distressed parganas. 

"A few figures bken from the correspondence will make this clear. The 
total number of proprietors in three of these pargnnas is probably not less than 
6,000. Of these, it may be said that three-fourths are in debt. Eliminating on 
the one hand those who are hopelessly insolvent, and on the other hand those 
whose debts are not so heavy as to require interference, it is quite possible 
that some 2~000 estates may be thrown upon the hands of the Government. 
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'fhese estates will he scattered over some. hundreds of square lllil(',s ntul they 
will aU· be very smaU; for the avernge profits of an estate in Jh:1lls1 do not ex('ced 
Rs. GO per fillmuu. ~hey arc also exceedingly embarrassed, for the interest on 
the dehts in these three pargallas is estimated to exceed the llrofits of the 
encumhered estates hy nearly Us. 80,000 llel' annum. N ow, not only have those 
debts after due scrutiny to he liquiclate<.l, hut the cost of management must be 
provided, efforts must be made to improve the estates, and, in some cases, nn 
allowance granted for the support of the excluded l,roln'ietors. 

"These figures will give some idea of the great difficulty of the task whicll 
the Government of the N orth-1Yestern Provinces, in its desire to relieve tile 
distress in Jhansi, is willing to undertake. It has satisficd itself that, with 
the powers which it ~lsks for, the task is not imllossiblc; hut it, is ccrtain that 
large 110wcrs will be nec('ssary, and I trust that none which CIDl be legiti.m.ately 
conferred upon' it for the purpose in view will be withheld. 

" In conclusion, I have only to say that the importance of modifying the 
revenue-systcm of Jlulnsi, and of adjuf-lting it for the future in some way to the 
variations in the annual produce of the harvests, has not escaped the attention 
of the North-Western Provinces Government; and the question, I believe, is 
now under consideration and discussion. Pel"Sonally, it seems to me that no 
scheme for relieving the dist.ress of the proprietors in Jh{msl eun be llermanently 
successful whieh does not provide for this. In the oldest settled part of t.ne 
N orth-"\V estern Proyinces, where rents haye been paid in cash for half a century, 
there are 11articular fields· and IJlots of land which no teillmt will take at a. 
fhecl annual rent, but only on an engagement to pay a certain share of the 
produce, whatever t.hat produce may .be. 'J.'he reason in such cases is that the 
yield of those fields, from local causes, such as exposure to inundation, diluvion, , 
or the like, is so prccarious that no one will take a lease of them at a fixed 
yearly rent. I helieye that parts of the country, like Jh1insi, which haye no 
irrigation and arc dependent fo~' their crops upon the min from heaYen, are 
in a like predicament; and that a fixed revcnue for a term of years can never be 
realized from them (especially WhCll the I>roprietors arc small an!l needy) 
unless it be pitched below the due share of the Stnte in average years, and 
greatly helow it ill years of l'rosperity. The only possible way of securillg a 
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fair contribut.ion for thc State in such cases is to make the demand va,.ry 
with the produce . 

.... , •. : ,:,.," ." ofi"". • ..' 

"When the-revenue-system is being modified, a point which may deserve 
enquiry is wheth~r: the basis on 'Yhich the revenue now rests may not be 
wid~n~d and rendercd more secure, by restOling t.o 'the tenant~ of our day some 
of the responsibility in respect < of the revenue which in Maratha times they 
shared with those who m'e now proprietors. The present scheme of the North. 
Western Provinces Government will result, in part at least, in l'estOling a 
raiyatwarl tenure. So far as it does t.hat, it will only be an extension of it 
to make cultivators of standing responsible for their fair quota of revenue. 

"With this explanation J have to move for lem'e to introduce a Bill for 
the relief of encumbered estates in the Jhansl Division of the N orth. Western 

, Provinces." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

MERCHANT SHIPPING BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. STOKES presented the Report of the Select Committee on 
the Bill relating to Merchant Shipping. 

TRADE-MARKS BILL. 

The Hon'ble lb. STOKES asked leave to postpone the presentation of the 
Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to provide for the registration of 
Trade-marks. 

Leave was granted. 

ADJOURNMENT OF THE COUNCIL. 

His Excellency THE PltESIDENT said he had hoped to have been in a position 
that day to adjourn the Council till tomorrow for the purpose of enabling his 
colleague Sir John Strachey to make his Financial Statement. Unfortunately. 
it had not been found possible to prepare the Financial Statement so rapidly as 
that j but HIs EXCELLENCY had ascertained that his colleague would be 
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prcp:l.rccl to make his Sta.tement next 'rucsday, and he therefore a.djoumed 
the Council to 'l'ucsday, the 24th instant, at noon. 

The Council adjournC{l to Tuesday, the 2ith Febnlary, 1880. 

CA LCU'fl'A.; 
T'~ 2uth February, 1880. 

D. FJ'I'Zl'A'l'UICK, 

Sccl'elal'Y to the Government of India, 
Legis/ative lJep'/1·lmelit. 
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